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;helsea Savings Bank.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONpITION FEB. 6, 1903

I Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,394.28

Deposils, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980.45

We are now located in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

f Thu Sink ia under State control, hat abundant capital and a large aurplas

fund and doea a general Banking business

Hake* luani on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Vaym Interewt on Time OeiaoHltH.
Drava Draft* payable In Gold anywhere In the United Stale* or Europe.

Hikea collection* -at reasonable ratea In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to ua.

Hutto*** Man'* Club.

The Bmlneu Men'* Club will serve
at the Congregational church on Friday
evenlngof tbla week the following vtauda:

SoupCelery Olive*

Boa»t beef and brown gravy

Roaut pork aod apple eance

Salmon Ugg*
Mashed Potatoes

Bltcnlt and Bntter

Fruit Salad

Brown Cake and White Cake
Apple Pie and Mince Pie

Cheese

Orangea

Bananas Apples

Coffee

The price of the supper will be 25
cents for adults and 15 cents for child-

ren.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Sifely Deposit vaults of the beat modern construction. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your BiimIuomh Solicited.

DIR,H!OTOR.S.

W.J.OAPP, F. P. GLAZIER. JOHN W. SCHENK,
q.w. palmer, wm. p. scuenk, adam eppler,
V.D.HI.NDELANG, HENRY 1. 8TIMSON, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OmOHIH.S
I F.P. GLAZIER, President. W. J.-KNAPP, Vice President.

|A THS0 E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER. Assistant Cashier. M
1 1 A K. STIltSON, Auditor PAUL 9, SGRAIBLE, Accountant. I

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 10, 1903.

Pursuant to the call of the President,

board met in special session. Meeting

called to order by the President. Roll

call by the Clerk. Present-F. P. Glazier

President and Trustees Schenk, Lehman,

Burkhart and W. J. Knapp. Absent—
J. E. McKune and Wilkinson,

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw,

Village of Chelsea, ss.

To John W. Schenk, Wm. R. Lehman,

J. Edward McKune, O. 0. Burkhart,
W. J. Knapp, A. W. Wilkinson, Trustees

of said village.

Please take notice: That 1 hereby

appoint a special meeting of]the common
council of said village, to be held In the

council room this day at the hour of
seven-thirty (7.30) o’clock p. ra. for the

purpose of considering proposals for
furnisblog water works pumps for the

village plant and for the transaction of

such other legal boslness as may come

before the council.

Da'ed, this 10th day of February, A. D.

1908.

F. P. Glazier, President.

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw,

Village of Chelsea, as

eggs never touches them after they have

been broken Into the pan. If he wiahee

to turn them he glvea the pan a skilful
Jerk which flips the eggs In the air.

Bssolntlon*.

A cloud of deeb •ffllcatlon has thr own
Ha somber shade over Branch, No. 410.

Whereas, God In bis Inflolte wisdom,
hae seen fit to lead the grim reaper of

death and remove from our midst, Paul-

ena Weber.

Whereus, we is members of the Ladlee

Ca%jI1o Benevolent Aaeociatlon , to ever

cherish in our memory our deceased
'Aster, u a loving and kind friend.

Resolved, that we eiteud our deep
sympathy to her bereaved husband,
children and relatlrei.

Resolved, that oar charter be draped

for thirty days, that these resolutions be

ipread upon the record of our Branch

and a copy be aeut to the family, alio

the aame published In our local papers.

Julia Foster,

Anna Remnant,

Josephine Carrlnger.

Rest Kstats Trsnifsrs.

Norman B. Trim and wife to Warren
West and wife, Ypillantl, $100.

Hannah A Brlgga to Joseph F Bchlll
and wife, Saline, 850.

Sarah E Sheehan to Ella M Hen ns,
Saline, 1,500.

Alanson B Hamlin and wife to Jacob
Kingsley, Lodi, 1,050.

Chester L Alexander and wife to Will-

iam H Smith, Ypsllantl, 840.

Danled Mexldo and wife to George
W leham and wife, Ypellantl, 1,000.
David Moody and wife to Austin S

Robinson, Saline, 400.

Qo»I Man R+fatea BlaMcr.
“I suppose' j'ou %re aware," said a

friend to him one day, !tbat aman of
the name of Dlckena has shown you ap
in a most unflattering way in one of
his novels."

“I believe my attention has been
called to the fact before," replied Mr.

Pecksniff, casting hia eyes upward
with a look of ploua resignation, "but
I had forgotten It. I hold no malice
against Mr. Dickens. Far from It,
Charity, my love," he continued, turn-
ing to hit daughter, “remind me, in my
devotions this evening, to offer up a
epeclal petition for Mr.— Mr.— his
name has temporarily escaped me—
thank you— for Mr. Dlckena.” — Chicago
Tribune.

mtKRmNH
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

FENN & VOGEL’S

Jast What He Wasted.
Grocer— So you've given up drinking,

have you, Uncle Bast us?
Uncle Rastue— Yes, rah; I. ain't

tetched a drap In fo' weeks.

"Well, you deserve a great deal of
credit for that."

"Yes, sah; dat's jee' what I thinka,
Mistah Drown. I wur jes' gwlne ter
ax yo' If yo’ cud trus’ me fo' some,
groceries." — Columbus (O.) State
Journal.

M. Woods o, Vd,.,.

GOOD TIE-A..

No one like* poor Tea at auy price. We warrant every grade we sell
« ibe BANK DRUG SPORE to suit the buyer. If yon do not like It when
titeped bring It back.

Finest uncolored Japan Tea 50c pound

Ask for a sample of our 30c grade

Best Tea Dust 15c pound
This la g very good Tea Dust and we would like to give you a sample snd

•tyon try it,

California Sultana Seedless Raisins 8c pound.
These are fresh, clean raisins and a bargain at So

We ire etlll telling gallon cans of Light Table Syrup at 83c

20 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00 »

Hot routed peanuts 10c pound

Li MRONESSE TOILET 80SP.

being duly sworn depose* and says,

on the 16th day of February, A. D. 1903

before the hour of 1.30 o'clock of said

day he aarved a true copy of tha within

appointment of a epeclal meeting of the

Council of said Village upoo all the per-

ooa therein named by deliveriog person-

ally a true copy of the aanu upon the
following named persona, viz: John W.
Schenk, Wm. R. Lehman, ,1. Edward Me-

W. J. Knapp, O. C. Burkhart and

A. W. Wilkinson, at least alx hours be-

fore raid 7:80 o'clock p. m.

Jay M. Woods,

Marshal of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and aubarrilied to before me

tbla sixteenth day of February 1903.

Frederick A. Wedemeyer.

Notary Public In and fur Washtenaw Co.

Mich.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by W.J , Knapp, seconded by
Schenk, that the President and Clerk be

directed loenter intocontract with Henry
R. Worthington for two new Compound
Duplex Pumps as per letter of February

13th and that the puiupe be ordered at

once. Carried

On motion, W. 11. HeaeDchwerdt, W.
R. Lehman and O. C. Burkhart were ap-

pointed) Board of Registration for the

coming election . Carried ,

On motion, W. P. Schenk, F. Wede
meyer and B. B. Turn Bull were appoint-

ed Board of election commlssloneia for

the coming annual election. Carried.

On motion, A. W. Wilkinson, W. R.
Lehman, J. R. McKune, O. C. Burkhart,

J. W. Schenk were appointed as Inspec

tore of the coining annual election. Car-

ried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. HasELsenwEBDT, Clerk.

The finest lOo toilet ioap made. 3 cakea for 25c.

gold plIted CHATTELAINE PINS $ EACH.
We have them also at 50c, 75o and $1.00.

Come to the BANK DRUG STORE fortheilneit

Hand Lotions. Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Toilet
Preparations.

Casoara-Qalnlne Tablets 18c box

White Pine and Spruce Balsam

White Pine and Tar B«Dam

AT THE

bank drug stoke.

Hava High Jinan.

Luxurioua feasts have been given In

the Chinese laundry at Ann Arbor which

was raided by stndentr Feb. 1, saye a

correspondent. The sindeots claim that

they have seen one Chinese roll little

balls over the opium lamp which he
would hand around the room. There
were no chairs In the room bat Jnit saw-

ed blooki of wood on which the Chinese

sat. They would pnt the dark little balls

m their pipes snd sit dowu. They would
let their hair haog down about their
faces and sit motionless like dead men
for hours. Then when the drug wore
off, they had their feaete. While one
Chinees stands in the front office of the

laundry, apparently working, the othera

prepare a banquet. Chickens, fat and

tender, are brought In live and killed.

Boxes of almond shaped nuts, apparently

imported from China, raisins, fresh vege-

tables sometimes, fine cakes, oranges

and apples appear from behind the brok-

en doors of cupboards in the wall. A
couple of doaen fresh eggs are the In-

vartable accompaniment of the meal.

The nblpkeoa are cut Into small blta and

baked brow* The cook who fries the

A'VaalsMaw Indnstrr.
Whaling is one of the vanished indus-

tries of Australia. In the thirties and
forties it was a very remunerative busi-

ness The first settlement in Victoria
was made almost 70 years ago by the
enterprising HentJ Bros., from Sussex,
who started a whaling station on the
aborts of Portland bay. They flour-
ished there for a considerable time, but

the whales were gradually frightened
out of Australian watersandhave now
to be sought in the neighborhood of

terested some thousand* of spectator*.
No attempt was made to capture them,
as the town of Portland no longer pos-
sesses appliances for the purpose or
contemplates visits from the levia-
thans of the deep.— London Chronicle.

"Blearaphr •( a aewReke.'*
In order -to-have alifr star tin' life

a snowflake should be built up or a
particle of dust. Then, If it has the
good fortune to begin Us career at
the top of a cloud many miles above
the earth, and to passthrough many
atmospheric strata, differing in their
temperature and the amonnt of mois-
ture they contain, our snowflake is
very likely to become a notable indi-
vidual among its'kind. In a stratum
of warmer air the little flake catchea
moisture on its tiny spicules, and when
it enters a colder stratum below, the
moisture ia frozen, and eo the flake
grows. In a thawing air many flakes
sometimes cohere, forming disks from
an inch to two or three inches across,
—Knowledge. ,

Irrigation la Ska lawSkweat.
There was recently begun in Texas

what is planned to be the most ex-
tensive system of irrigation in the
United Slates, for It Involves the i, Hi-
ration of no less than 295,000 acres of
land. A main canal will be construct-
ed 100 miles in length, extending 30
miles from the town of Pecos in a
southwesterly direction, crossing
the Texas & Pacific railroad six miles
west of Pecos, and on to Toynh lake,
seven mile* south of Pecos, where one

of the largest reservoirs In existence
Is to be constructed. From Toyah lake
the canal will run on and Join the Wil-

liams canal 30 miles farther down,
finally emptying into the Pecos river
60 miles below Pecos.— Scientific Amer-

ican.

The Oalr Purchaser.
Ida— I have a scheme to make CharUe

contribute to our fund.

Ernie— You have?
“Yea; I am going to offer to sell

kisses at one dollar each during the
church fair.”

"Don’t you think he will be terri-
bly jealous?"

"That's just it. He will be so Jeal-
ous that he'll offer to buy up the whole
lot in advance." — Chicago Dally News.

Our line of lOo CAuned Goods cannot be excelled, corn,

peas, beans, salmon, pineapple.
8 cans good talmon for 25o

20 pounds eastern granulated sugar $1.00

Henkle’s bread flour now 00c sack

Gold medal flour now 65c sack

We have a reputation of seUing the beet 50o Tea In Chelsea. Are you one
of our Tea customeri ?

Fine flavored Tea at BOo a pound.' Good Tea dost 15c pound
Beet 25c coffee In Chelsea

If you are food of a real strong coffee we hare one at llo pound

Good coffee at 16 and 20c pound.

Wyandotte eoda 8© lb packagea Best natrona bicarbonate eoda fic ptohagt
PeruDB, Swamp Root and Sarsaparilla 76c

Diamond shape bottles of syrup of white pins and tar are the original ar-
ticle 29c and 40c bottle, sold only by Fenn A Vogel

Finest seeded raisins 12o pound. Finest currants 10c pound
„ The beat line of domestic cigars

Wheatlet, Grape Nuts, Mapl-Flake and Pettyjohn's breakfast food 15c
package

When yon want things right bay them of your druggists,

FEILTILT Sz VOQ-EL.

Hia Rad Morr.
"Cleanliness can do you no harm,"

said the housewife.

“I don’t know about dat, ma’am,” re-
turned the dugty wayfarer.
"Did you ever lose anything by It?"
“Yes, mum; I was ‘tattooed man’ in a

circus one time an' when dey made me
take a bath all de figures came off an'
1 lost my job."— Chicago Dally Newt,

IN JEWELRY REPAIRING
there is a '‘kDack’, ol doing it well and making it look aagoodai mw.
We have that “knack." Oor new method of working gold and rilvnr
is a conundrum to many how It can be done and to tboee who do not
poeeese this “knack."

That Piece ol Old Jewelry
or silverware that yon have laid aside as unfit for use, may poeaibly be
put into such condition as to serve you as well as a new piece. To tbo
charm of its pleasant association you may aod the Mtisfaotlon of nee-
fulness. PRICE1*— We don’t claim to do cheap work, bnt we’ll do
you good work cheap.— There is a dlflerence.

F. KANTLEHNER.
Afraid of Commrat.

“So you don’t, want your constitu-
ents to know about the luxury you are
maintaining."

“No," answered Senator Sorghum.
"Some constituents are pretty selfish.
They'll think that if I have any extra
money to spend I ought to pay it out
for votes." — Washington Star.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION REPORT OF THE CONDITION

KfiffllfCrauercialSt Samp Ban!

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is Hereby Given, That (he

Board of Registration of the Village of
Chelsea will meet for the purpose of

ed voterscompletelng the list of quallfle
uf salil Village and of r-glMtrtng Hie Pfeniliims paid on bonds.,
names of all persona who shall be Overdrafts ......

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, Feb. 6th, 1909, as called

for by tha Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

BSSODKCKS

Loans and discounts ..... $ 58,463 45
Bonds, mortgages, seourltlee 265,975.12

348.76

possessed of the neceuary qualifications
of electors, and who may apply for thst
purpose, on Saturday the seventh day of
March A. D. 1908 at the place designat.
ed below: Council Room of Town Hall,
sni that said Board of Registration will
be In session on the day and at the place
above mentioned, from 9 o’clock In the
forenoon until 8 o’clock In the afternoon
of that date, for the purpose above
speeifled.

By Order of the Board of Registration
of the village of Chelsea.
Dated, at Chelsea, Mich , February 25th
A. D. 1903.

W. H. Hesbuciiwebdt,
Village Clerk.

1,644.57

7.500.00

1.800.00

13,700.00

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice is Hereby Given, That an Elec-
tion will be held In the Village of Chel-
8’’s, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan on Monday the ninth day of
March A. D. 1903 for the purpose of
electing the following officers: One
President, One Clerk, Three Trustees for
two years, One Treasurer, One Assessor.
The Polls of the Election In. the said

Vlllava of Cbelsea will be held at the
Town Hath The Pulls will be open at
7 o'clock In the forenoon ol said ninth
day of March A. D. 1908 or as soon
thereafter as may he, and will be closed
at 6 o'clock In the ifternoon of tliai day.

Dated, at Cbelsea, Micb , February 23th
A. D. 1903.

• W. H. U KBKL6CH W IRDT,
Village Clerk.

Weddlac Cksiaces.
Our manners and customs hare

changed— nowhere more than In wed-
ding celebratloni. The early service,
the heavy luncheon, the long honey-
moon, the tears, the fainting flta, the
bashfulness and emotion of the bride,

have all vanished. Instead we have the
afternoon ceremony, the tea and light
refreshments, the composure and gay-
ety of every one, Including the mother
of the bride (for teare are In bad
taste), and, finally, the departure by
motor car.— London Graphic.

A Card ol Thtokl.
We wish to extend our ilncera thanks

to all the friends and neighbors who so

willingly extended their help and sym-

pathy to os during the Illness and death

of our w|fe and mother.

Harry Shaver.

Mrs. N. Tucker.

monky for roc.

ABiKokla la Awitrta.
By order of the Austrian govern-

ment antitoxin must be sold In every
drng ntore throughout the empire be-
low cost According to the official
report, out at 18,006 cases of diph-
theria in Austria last year treated
with antitoxin 19.0 per cent, died.

Out of 10,000 not treated with anti-

toxin 97.8 ' per cent, died.— London
MalL

Do you want to tell a mortgage or a
note, 'tell or tqy a farm, loan money on
good security, bulld-a house and pay It
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate
closed up lu the •horteat possible time,
with the least possible expense ? If so
call on Kalmbach A Parker, Office In
Kempf Bink.

n/F SAtr FILL.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers do not
gripe nor weaken the lysteni. They core
billloueness, jaundice, t

M YSTRRIOVS CJRCVMaTAlWS.
One wm pale aod sallow and the other

fresh and rosy. Whence the dlflerence ?
She who Is blushing with health usee Dr.
King’s New Life Pills to maintain It. By

constipation and
inactive livers, by arousing the secretions
moving the bowels gently yet effectually
and giving snob tane and strength to the
glands of the stomach, liver and bowels
that the canae of tha trouble is removed
entirely. These famous little pills exert
a tonic effect npoo the organs Involved,
and if their use la continued for a few
days there will bn no return of the doub-
le. Glisier AStlmsoR.

Banking house ..........
Furniture and fixtorea. .

Due from other banks and
bankers... ..........

U. 8. bonds ____ 6,500.00
Due from banks
inrsserva cities 38,801 .38

U-S. and national
bank currency. 4,197.00

Gold coin ....... 8,772.50

Bllvercoln ...... 1,959 85
Nickels and cents 124.47 59,356.20
Checks, cash Items inter-

nal revenae account ..... 431.98
Total ............ $399,219.07

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.... t 40,000.00
5, 500.00

4,104.22

Surplns

Undivided profits, net...

Dividends unpaid 64,00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 49,610.74
Certificates ol

deposit ...... 16,397.25
Ccriiflsd checks. 400.00
Savings deposits 258,881 .68

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 26,911.28 849,614.85

Total ............ $899,219.07

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and ballef.

John A. Palmkb, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
Ibis 10 th day of Feb , 1903.

G«o, A. BkGolb, Notary Public.
Correct — Attest :

H. 8. Holms*,
C. H. Kempf,
Edward Vogel,

Directors,

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Mushroom .................... 20o quart
Got Carnations....... ......... 50c dosen
Lettuce. ...... 5o per head or 20c pound11   ......Me
12 Ontona ............................ 5o
Primroses ...................... ... ̂

Yellow Carnation Plante 16o each with-
out crock,

Fenu and all-other plinta on band.
ILV1RA CLARK, Florist,

’Phone connection Chelsea, M Ich .

TO OVRC A COLD IN UNB DAT
Tike Laxative Bn>mo Quinine Tablsta.
All druggists refund U>« money If it falls
to core. £. W. Grove’s signature Is on
eschbox. 26c.

TRAGFDY AYKRTSD.

"Jut In tbs nick of tim# onr IJtUe boy

waiMved” writes Mr*. W. Wilkin* of
Pleasatft City, Ohio. “Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with him and a terrl
ble cough sat In beaMea. Doctors treated

him, but he grew woree every day. At
length wo tried Dr. King’s New Dlacovery
for cunsnmpUoa and onr darling was
saved. He’s now sound and well." Every-

body ought to know It’s the only rare for
coughs, cold* and all Inog dlseaaet.Guir

JpS'i

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at tbs close of
busiuees, Feb. bth, 1903, m mtllsd
for by the Commlmionsr of the
Banking Department

HESOCRCKS.

Loans and discounts ..... #142,013.17

Bonds, mortgagee, seen ri ties 218,038.1$
Furniture and flxturee. . . 9,6«6.34

Other real eeute ......... 4,000.00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 41,016.98

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 904.74
U. 8. and national

bank currency.. 7,002.00
Goldcoin ........ 8,660.00
Silver coin ....... 1,393^5

Nickels and cents. 488.34 63,414.31
Checks, cash items, Inter-

nal revenue account. . . 1, >86.37

Total ........... $434,380.45
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus ftmd ........... 15,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 6,894-21

Commercial de-
Posits ........ 63,715.12

Certlflcatesofde.

Posit ......... 54,370.98
Savings deposit*. 109 ,860. 38
Savings certifi-

<»le8 .......... 125,483.81 353,586.24

Total ........... $484,980.46
State of Michigan, County of WMh-

tenaw, as.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do oolemnly swear
that the above statement ia truu to ttau
beet ot my knowledge and belief.

si ^'^,C0'E' WooD,CMhler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10 th day of Feb. 1903.

Ali'k K. Stimson, Note 1 nbilo.„ t W. P. SCLiHK,
Correct-Attest: 1 Wm. J. Knapp,

l Geo. w. Palm*-*,
Director*.

DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G.W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
W m. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. D. Ulndelaug, F. P. Glatitr.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headquarter! at G. H. Foster * Co.'e

WASHING!
Let u* do it for yen .

Lace curtains a specially.
Prices reasonable.
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Rt«. Horatio Gray la Oaa«. .
Baaton ipeclal: Rev. Horatio Gray,

a retired Episcopal Wer*yman of dl*
^ngni.K^t anceitry and wide acquain-

tanceship, Is dead. He waa a Brown
alumnua and was ordained hi the
prientbood In 1853. __
Ash Tew Dealer Tor Allen's Foot-Twe.

B woatlna Feet and lafrowlne N all*. AUeas
Foot- makw n»w or tight fhow ea*y. At
all JDncRM* and Bhoeitoree, iScepU. Ao-
eept ooeub<titute Bample ra«H»l Fain.
Addreae Allen B. Olnutal, LeRoy, K. Y.

Victim of Cigarettea.

Jamestown ipeclal: Warren Gror-

ar a 17-year-old boy, committed iul-
dde by shooting himself through the
head. He was an Incessant smoker
of cigarettes and this Is said to have

earned insanity.

a dowa-town reataarant on New
Year'a day. aayi the New TjtR
-What are yon dotag down here tA-

dayT" asked one.
"I am making an examination ef oftr

booki,“ replied the bookkeeper, with
an air of Importance, "aearehlng for
U1 of omlaalon, commission and r*
minion, scenting out errors, rectify-
ing mistakes, proving onr balance
sheet, and satisfying myself as te the
correctness of our accounts. Why art
yon down here on a holiday?"
"Oh, I’m only checking np oar

books," replied t*e other, devoting
himself to his sandwich and coffee.

At Eventide. ,

At morn I saw the level plain
So rloh and email beneath my feet.

A sapphire tea. without a etaln.
And flelde of aolden-wavlng wheat!

Llnserlnf, I eald, ' At noon I'll be
Al peace with that eweet-ecenled tide.

How far, how fair my course shall b*
Before I come to the evcntldel"

THE MAID al
Sequel te •• Tha Bew ed Oraaf* Rlbboa/*

f IAAIDEN llANE

A tovc ITOBY IY AMEIllA E. BABB

(Osrrwat nea by AMlle *. Ben)

the Hall of Rep.eeentatlvN.  tying tl
himself, with silent exultation ae hi

went:
| "The Seat of OorergnywU Let whl
will, have It; New York la the Crown
log City. Her meraheata ikaU be

 prince*, her tramckere the honorabi*
‘ of the earth ; the herveet of her river*

hell be her royal reveaue, and the
| marts of all nations ahall be In hat

etreeto."

with

DO TOOB OLOrilES look fullowt
Ifeo. useRedCroee Ball Blue. ItwlUmake

them wUU ae mow. 3 os. paekags 5 cents.

Where Is It fled, that radiant plaint
I stumble new In miry ways;

Dark . cloud* drift landward, big
rain.

And lonely moors their eummlte raise.
On. on. with hurrying feet I range.
And left and right In the dumb hill-

side.
Gray valleys open, drear and etrange-
And so I come to the eventide!

-Arthur Christopher Benson. In Bpeo-
tator.

He who ha* life’s
msk* it plain to us.

The mnn who le afraid lo take t
stand acrslnst sin will never know
that God Is good,

plan alone can 1 Our losses and our gains furnish the
true estimate of life.

Ak 1

CHAPTER I.

The Ham* of Cornells Morsn.
Never, In *11 lt« history , wsa the

proud snd opulent city of New York
more glad snd gay than In the bright
spring days of Beventeen-Hundred-
and-Nlnely-One. It had put out of
eight every trace of British rule snd
occupancy, all Its homes had been re-
stored and re-fnrnlshed, and Ita sacred

places reconsecrated and adorned.
The skies of Italy were not bluer than
the skies above It; the sunshine of
Arcadia not brighter or more genial.
These gracious days of Seventeen-

Hundred-and Ninety-One were also
the early days of the French revolu-

tion, and fugitives from the French
court — princes and nobles, statesmen
and generals, sufllclent for a new Iliad,
loitered about the pleasant places of
Broadway and Wall street. Broad
street, and Malden l ane. They were
received with courtesy, and even wjth
hospitality, although America at that
date almost universally sympathized
with the French Republicans, whom
they believed to be the pioneers of po-

litical freedom on the aged side of tha
Atlantic. Love for France, hatred for
England, was the spirit of the age;
It effected the trend of commerce, It
dominated politics, It was the keyaote
of conversation wherever men and
women congrerated.
Yet the most pronounced public

feeling always carries with It a not*
of dissent, and It was Just at thla day
that dissenting opinion began to make

as for Rem, he waa no*, mad* In e
day. God la good, who gives us boya
and girls to sit so near our hearts!"
"And such a fair, free city for a

home!" said Van Heemklrk as he
looked up and down the sunshiny
street "New York is not perfect, but
we love her. Right or wrong, we love
her; Just as we love our raoder, and
our little children.”
"That, also. Is what the Domlne

says," answered Van Arlene; "and yet,

he likes not that New York favor* U$a
French so much."
"He is a good man. With you, la«t

night, was a little maid— a great beau-
ty I thought her— but 1 knew her not
Is she then a stranger?"

"A stranger! Come, come! The lit-
tle one Is a very child of New York.
She Is the daughter of Dr. Moran—
Dr. John, as we all call him."

"Well, look now, I thought In her
face there was something that went
to my heart and memory."
"And yet, In one way, she Is a

stranger. Such a little one she was,
when the coming of the English sent
the family apart and away. To the
army went the Doctor, and there he
•tayed, till the war waa over. Mrs.
Moran took her ohllrl. and went to her
father's home in Philadelphia. It was
only last month she came back to
new Yerk. But look now! It Is the
little maid heraelf, uat Is coming
down the street."
"And It Is my grandson who Is at

her side. The rascal! He ought now
to be reading hia law books In Mr.

CHAPTER

Itself heard. The horrors of Avignon,
and of Paris, the brutality with which

Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary Park-
dale Tennis Club, Chicago, from experi-

I • •< *111 * anu or rani, vuo uniiaiuy wiin wmea
ence advises all young girls who have pains the royal family bad been treated, aadI*,i1* . 1 t*10 abolitioa of all religious tlea end
and sickness peculiar to their sex, to rely on ! dune*, had many and bitter oppe-

Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

Respectful Eagerness He Talked

How many beautiful young glrla develop Into worn, listless and hopeleu
women, simply because sufllclent attention has not been paid to their physical
development. No woman is exempt from physical weakness and periodlo

into womanhood should he carefullypain, and young girl* just budding
guided physically ae well as morally.

If you know of nnv young lady who Is sick, and needs motherly
advice, ask her to write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., who will
give her advice free, from a source of knowledge which Is nn-
equaled in the country. Do not hesitate about stating details
which one may not like to talk about, and which are essential
for a full understanding of the case.

fibs Hannah E. Hershon, Collings-
wood, N. J., says:

“I thought I would write and tell you
that, by following your kind advice, I f el like
a new person. I wan always thin and delicate,
and so weak that I could hardly do anything,
llenstruiition was irregular.
“I tried a bottle of your Vegetable Com-

thiucd its usc7 and am now wclTand strong, and
menstruate regularly. I cannot cay enough for

mnd and began lo feel better right away. I con-
am now wi "
ly. I cam

what your medicine did for me.”

How Hrs. Pinkham Helped
Fannie Kumpe.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham I feel it is mv duty to
from your advice and

Bents.

I In these days ef wonderful hopes
and fears there was. In Malden Laue.
a very handsome residence — an old
house even In the days ef Washing-
ton, for Peter Van Clyffe had built It
early In the century as a bridal pres-

ent to his daughter when she married
Philip Moran, a lawyer who grew to
eminence among colonial Judges.
One afternoon In April, 1791, two

men were standing talking opposite
to the entrance gates of the pleasant

place. They were Capt. Jorls Van
Heemsklrk, a member of the Congress
then sitting In Federal Hall, Broad
street, and Jacobus Van Aliens, a
wealthy citizen, and a deacon In the
Dutch church. Van Heemsklrk be
lleved In France; the tragedies she
had been enacting In the holy name of
liberty, though they had saddened,
had, hitherto, not discouraged him.
But the news received that morning
had almost killed his hopes for the
spread of republican Ideas la Europe.

"Van Arlans," he said warmly, "this
treatment of King Louis and bli fam-
ily la hardly to be believed. It la too

much, and too far. After this, no one
can foresee what may happen In
France.”

"That is the truth, my friend," an-
swered Van Arlens. "The French have

write and tell you of the l>enefit I have derived from your
the use of Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound. The pams
in my back and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble w
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you gave me^and I
shall recommend your medicine to all who suffer from female weakness. _ _...
-Miss Fannie Kumpe, 1922 Chester St, little Rock, Ark. (Dec. 16, 1900.) ̂ ““^s.won our freedom with-

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound will cure *ny
woman In the land who suffers from womb troubles, Inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubles; nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, and all forms of woman's special Ills.
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“We had Washington and Franklin,
and other good and wise leadirs who
feared God and loved men."
"So I said to the Count de Mouatler

but one hour ago. Yet It we were
prudent and merciful It was because
we are religious. When men are Ir-
rellglons, the Lord forsakes them;
end If bloodshed end bankruptcy fol-
low It Is not to be wondered at I am
but a tanner and. currier, ae you know,
but I have had experiences; and ! do
not believe In the future of a people
who ate without a Gad and without a
religion.”

"Well, so it 1*. Van Arlens. I will
now be silent, and wait for the echo;
bat I fear that God baa not yet laid
‘Let there be peace.’ I saw you last
night at Mr. Hamilton’! with your aon
and daughter. You mad* a nobla an-
trance."

-Well, then, the truth la the truth.

My Arenta Is worth locking at; aad

Hamilton's office."
"We also have been young, Van

Heemsklrk.”
"I forget not, my friend. My Jorls

sees not me, and l will not see him.’’
Then the two old men were silent,
but their eyes were fixed on the youth
and maiden, who were slowly advanc-
ing toward them.
She might have stepped out of the

folded leaves of a rosebud, so lovely
was her face, framed In Its dark curia.
Hei dress was f some soft, green ma-
terial; and she carried In her hand a
bunch of daffodils. She was small,
but exquisitely formed, and she
walked with fearlessness and distinc-
tion.

Of all this charming womanhood the
young man at her side was profoundly
conscious. A tall, sunbrowned, mill-
tary-looklrg young man. as handsome
as a Greek god. He was also very
finely dressed. In the beat and highest

mode; and he wore his sword as If It
were a part of himself. Indeed, all
his movements were full of confidence
and case; and yet It was the vivacity,
vitality, and ready response of his
face that was most attractive.
His wonderful eyes were bent upon

the maid at his side; he saw no other
earthly thing. With a respectful eag-
erness, full of admiration, he talked
to her; and she answered his words—
whatever they were — with a smile
that might have moved mountains.
They passed the two old men without
any consciousness of their presence,

and Van Heemsklrk smiled, and then'
sighed, and then said softly—
"So much youth, and beauty, and

happiness! It Is a benediction to have
seen It! I shall not reprove Jorls at
this time. But now 1 must go back
to Federal Hall."

When their eyes turned to the
Moran house the vision of youth and
beauty had dissolved. Van Heetns-
klrk’i grandson. Lieut. Hyde, was
hastening towards Broadway; and the
lovely Cornelia Moran was sauntering
up the garden of her home, stooping
occasionally to examine the pearl-
pswdered auriculas or to twine around
its support some vine, atraggling out
of Its proper place.

Then Van Arlens hurried down to
hla tanning pita In the swamp; and
Van Heemsklrk went thoughtfully to
Broad atreeL When he reached Fed-
eral Hall, he stood a minute in the
doorway; and with inspired eyes
looked at the aplendld, moving pic-
ture; then he walked proudly toward

This le the Way of Lev*.
Cornelia lingered In the garden, be

cause she had suddenly, and ae yet un-

consciously, entered Into that tender
mystery, so common and eo aovarelgn,
which we call Love. In Hyde’s pres-
ence she had been suffused with s
bewildering, profound emotion, which
had fallen on her u the gentle shower*
fall, to make the Dowers of spring.
This handsome youth, whom she had
only seen twice, and In the most for
Inal manner, affected her as no other
mortal ever done. She was a Utile
afraid.

"I have met him but twice, '' she
thought; "and it Is as If I had a new,
strange, exquisite life. Ought I tell
my mother? But how can IT 1 have

no words to explain— 1 do not under-
stand— Alas! If 1 should be growing

wicked!”

The thought made her start; ehe
hastened her steps towards- the large
entrance door, and as she approached
U a negro In a fine livery of blue and

white threw the door wide open for
her. She turned quickly out of the
hall. Into a parlor full of sunshine.
A lady sat there hemstitching a dam-
ask napkin; a lady of dainty plain-
ness, with a face full of graven exper-
ience and mellow character. As Cor-

nelia entered she looked up with a
smile, and said, as she slightly raised

her work, "It la the last of the dozen,
Cornelia.’’

“You make me ashamed of my Idle-
ness, mother. I went to Embree'e for
the linen thread, and he had just
opened some English gauzes and lute-
strings. Mrs. Wlllels was choosing a

piece for a new gown, for she Is to
dine with the President next week,

and she was so polite as to ask my
opinion about the goods. Afterwards,

I walked to Wall street with her; and
coming back I met, on Broadway,
LicuL Hyde, and then he walked home
with me. Was It wrong? 1 mean
was It polite— I mean the proper
thing to permit? I knew not how to
prevent It.”

"How often have you met LleuL
Hyde?”

"I met him for the first time laat
night. He was at the Sylvesters'."

"And pray what did Lieut. Hyde
say to you this afternoon?"

"He gave me the flowers, and he
told me about a beautiful opera, of
which I had never before heard. It
Is called Figaro.' He asked permis-
sion to bring me some of the airs
to-night, and I said some civilities.
I think they meant ‘Yes.’ Did I do

wrong, mother?”

"I will say ‘no,’ my dear; as you
have given the Invitation. But to
prevent an appearance of too exclu-
sive Intimacy, write to Arenta, and

ask her and Rem to take tea with
ns."

"Mother, Arenta has bought a blue

lutestring. Shall 1 not also have a
new gown? The gauzes are very
sweet and geateel, and I think Mr*.
Jay will not forget to ask me to her
dance next week. Mr. Jefferson Is
sure to be there, and i wish to walk
a minuet with him. '

'T told Mrs. Willeli, and with such
a queer little laugh she asked ma ‘It

his red breeches did not make me
think of the gnlllotlne?' 1 do not
think Mrs. Willeta likes Mr. Jefferson

very much; but, ail the same, 1 wish

to dance’ once with him. I think It
will be something to talk about when
I am an old woman.’’
"My dear one, that le so far off. Go

now, and write to Arenta."

(To be continued.)

GOOD CUSTOMER FRANCE.

England Makes Heavy Purchases
from Her Old-Time Foe.

Jean Flnot, editor of the Revue des
Revues, recently put the relations be-

tween France and England In a most
striking fashion. Ho said:

'Great Britain deserves the name
of the richest and most Important of
French colonies. France is so bound
np with her fate that the disappear-
ance of England's economic power
would cause her incaiculaole mischief.
Our total export* In 1801 were only
d. 165,000, 000 francs, of wnlch Eng-
land took 1,264,000,000 francs, or
more than 30 per cent of all the mer-
chandise which we cast on the
world's market But even of more Im-
portance la the fact that the amount
of English purchases In France is
constantly growing. From 1, 032,000, •

000 francs In 1898 It rose to 1,132,000,-

000 franca In 1897, to 1,238,000,000
francs In 1899, and to 1,284,000,000
francs in 1901, thus showing an In-
crease of 232,000,000 francs, or over
22 per cent In five years. Now the
purchases from the mother country of
all the French colonlea, Including
Algeria, 259.000,000 francs, and Tunis,
about 34,000,000 francs, togsther with

those scattered all over the world,
abont 188,000,000 francs, did not
amount In 1900 to more than 478,000,-
000 francs. Besides this colossal
amount of pnrehasea, the English
yearly spend considerable suma In
France. The money left In our coun-
try by Englishmen visiting Paris or
their favorite resort* Is commonly
estimated at 500,000^00 francs, thus

making 1,800,000,000 francs as the
formidable total yearly paid by Enc-
land to Franca." - r
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P. 0. Box 90. Salem. Washington Co., III.
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By Clare M. Howard.
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LADY ON EDITORIAL

STAFF OF LEADING

RELIGIOUS WEEKLY

Sends the Following Grand Testimonial
the Merits of Cuticura Remedies in the

Treatment of Humours of the
Blood, Skin and Scalp.

"Iwlah to giro mr testimony to
the efficiency of the Cuticura Reme-
dlee in what neema to me two aome-
wkat remarkable caaea. I had a
number of skip tumour* — small
one* — on my arms which had nurer
(iren me serious trouble ; but about
two year* ago one came on my
throat. At first U waa only about as
lari i as a pinhead, but, as It was In
a position where my collar, if not
lut right, would Irritate it, It soon
Mcsme eery sensitive and tx
grow rapidly. Last spring

began to
g i t waa

ot l&xmr,
A little unusual Irritation of my
collar started it to swelling, and In
a day or two it was as large as
half so orange, I waa very much
alarmed, and was at a loss to de-
termine whether It waa a carbuncle
•r a malignant tumor.

" My friend* tried to persuade me
lo consult my physician ; but dread-
ing that he would insist on using
the knife, I would not consent to
go. Instead I got a amall bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent and a boa of Cu-
ticura Ointment I took the former
•wording to directions, and spread
a thick layer of the ( intment on a
linen cloth and placed it on the
•welling. On renewing it I would
bathe my neck in very warm water
«d Cuticura Soap. In a few days
the Cuticura Ointment had drawn
the (welling to a head, when it

broke. "broke. Every morning it waa opened
with a Urge eternised n rodle,
Queered and bathed, and freshKS, r ____

yellow, cheesy, 1
•tier came out la about' three or

t put on. Pus and blood,
yellow, cbeoty. tumorous

four weeks* than tbia treatment
ttxpleteiy eliminated boll and
t°®or. The aoreneea that had ex-

tended down into my chest waa all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well

“ About five or sir year* ago my
sister had a similar experience. She
had two large lump* coma under
her right arm, the reault of a sprain.
They grew rapidly, and our phyal-
clan wanted to cut them out. I
would not listen to it, and the tried
the Cuticura Remedies (as I did a
few months ago) with magical effect
In six weeks' time the lumps had
entirely disappeared, and have never
returned.
"1 have great faith In the Cuticura

Remedies, and I believe they might
be as efficacious in similar casea
with other people, and thus save
much suffering, and perhsps life I
have derived so much benefit from
the use of them myself that 1 am

constantly advising
others to use them. Re-
cently I recommended
them to an office boy for
his father, who was dis-
abled with salt rheum.
The man’s feet were
swollen to tn enormous
size, and he had not
worked for six weeks.
Two bottles of Cuticura
Resolvent and two boxes
of Cuticura Ointment
worked a perfect cure.
You never saw a more
grateful mauinyourlife.

“ I am very much in-
terested in another case
where I have recom-
mended Cuticura just
now. My housemaid’s
mother has a goitre
which had reached A
very dangerous point.
The doctors told her
that nothing could bo
done ; that she could live
only two or three weeks,
and that she would die
o' strangulation. She
was confined to her bed,

and was unable to speak, when hee
daughter, at my suggestion, tried
the effect of the Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Resolvent. Strange to
say, ahe waa very ahortly relieved of
themost distressing symptoms The

* to be exteriorized.swelling seemed .

and ahe is now able to be around
her house, and can talk as well as

•• It seems to me that I have pretty
good- grounds for believing that
Cuticura Remedies will prove suc-
cessful In the most distressing forms
of blood and skin humours, and if
you wish to use my testimonial as
herein Indicated, 1 am willing that
you should do so, with the further
privilege of revealing my name and
address to such persona as may wish
to substantiate the above elate-
ments by pefaonal letter to me.'

Chicago, Nov. 13, 1902.
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Madical Advlc* Fm- Strictly C«ntld«aHal.

ANB was a young person of
great sensibility and Imagina-
tive power. Her enemies said
she was sentimental, but that

wag only half true. Jane, having read

countless romances In which love ap-
peared to be the highest state of bliss,

decided that If life were to contain
anything Important for her she must
fa.I In love as soon as possible. This
may seem an easy matter to the simply

amorous, but to a strict romanticist It

presents many difficulties. Jane's life
led down a city street to school, and
home again. It Is true tbst many
young ladles In Madame Estelle's
seminary flirted from the windows
with young gentlemen on the corner,

bnt this Innocent vulgarity was of-
fensive lo Jane’s sense of romance.
She continued reading and bided an

auspicious occasion for the bestowal
of her heart
In her fifteenth year Jane's parents

went to spend the summer In the
Adlrondat;k9. Jane decided that this

summer should certainly mark the
great year of her life. Some one must
at once be found upon whom to bang
her affections. Had not Juliet lived,
loved and died before she was sixteen?
Jane made a calculating survey of her-

self before she launched upon her
quest. Her blue eyes, black hair and
pensive, drooping mouth were encour-
aging. but there was something of-
fensively prosaic about her short, blue

linen dress and large laced boots. A
limp white muslin and a pair of sandal

slippers are what Jane would have
liked.

For many days Jane viewed the male
population of the lakes with a search-

ing eye. She looked at the venerable
beaux with patent leather ahoes and
cynic smiles, the college men with
blatant tongues ami sweaterc, the
stodgy heads > . famllica. the choicely

dressed and vacuous-looking youths
from city offices, the agile, derisive
little boys who moved In gongs. Her
heart misgave her. Was It possible

that ladles still found heroes in this
throng? Still she did not despair.
There might yet heat some soul of
sentiment under a flannel h later.

One night as she waa standing on

— a.—”.
•^^wotun, B0MM.U.S.A.

the wharf the little boat that brought
new visitors to the hotel presented to
tier eyes a likely subject. He was
leaning against the door of the steamer
In a rather graceful way. with a soft
hat almost Imperceptibly tilted on his
hedd. There was, to Jane’s eye, some-
thing both subtle and dashing about
his appearance. Her hopes brat high.
He was shaking hands with- an older
girl whom she knew. There waa to bo
a hop at the hotel Hint night. Fer-

ask him tohaps the older girl would
dnace with Jauc.

The would-be heroine was pink with
excitement that evening. She watched
the new guest as he crossed the danc-
ing space. He had dark eyea with
shadows under them and shadows
round his mouth. Jane thought he
nmat work very hard. She leaned
over and tonebed her older friend.
“Will-will you Introduce me to that

man?" she shyly whispered.
“Of course." aald her companion gay-

ly, beckoning to the loiterer. "Miss
Craves, let me present Mr. Carson."
"Delighted." said Mr. Carson In a

weary voice. “May l have the pleas-
ure?’’ and lie l<;d Jana out to dance.
Afterward they repaired to two ver-
anda seals in the moonlight. Jane
waited anxiously for her hero to apeak,

and the hero spoke. He told Jane that
she danced beautifully: that It was
the best dance be had had that even-
ing. He jeered languidly at the col-
lege students and said it must be very
dull here for a pretty girl. He broke
off to admire a blond lady going past
them. Jane onee more felt tho pangs
of disappointment. Alas! bis romantic

exterior belled him. He was only rude
and silly. She looked sadly at him.
He was leaning back with drooping
eyes.
"Beg pardon, but I have such a head-

ache." he murmured.
"I am very sorry.” said Jane.
"Jove, what a smile!" said the yonng

man; “It's enough to make a fellow
well again."
Jane rose. "Thera Is my next part

ner," she aald stlffiy. *hd led the way
acroas the room. Never, never again
would Jane make a mistake abont
dashing yonng men with shadow* un-
der their eyes.
So Jane had to begin her aearch

again. There came upon her hqrhon
an elghteen-year-old schoolboy by the

name of Robert Bmltb-a tremendona
yonng giant, with blue eyea. yellow
hair and a face devoid of expreaslon.
Jane conversationally sounded him.
He was s veet-iempered and polite,
tut aeemed quite colorless In mind and

Could not Jane tincture him

heart begem to warn te Hobart. It
wai better to have a man aay notblni
than to let him spoil things with com
monplace remarks, the made him
row hor to shady nooks, where aht
would take a little volume of Lori
Tan ny son end read It to him. 8b*
would , gea# at him silently and mym
terloualy. Robert began to be llatlni

and pale. The alienee and poetry «M
adoration of Jane were enervating bln
But whanerer he made an attempt t«
taka any one else out rowing Jane't
eyea would give him to undtratend
that he had atabbed her to th< heart;
«o poor, huge, iweet -tempered Robert
waa finally bound band and foot. H«
followed Jane all day long, let hlmselt
be read to, quarreled with, admired
and often above! aparka of real emo-
tion. Still Jane waa conscious of a
sense of disappointment. It was heavy
work— this dragging of Robert through

the proper paces.

At last her home-made hero waa
obliged to leave. Jane brightened up.
Here was an opportunity for a touch-
ing farswell. That afternnon ahe and
Robert rowed to a beautiful little
Island where, on a moss-grown bank
above the lake, they watched the aet-

ting sun “for the last time,” as Jane

said.

"Robert, let's carve P. L. on this log,"

she cried enthusiastically.

"P. L.r aald Robert, In solemn as-
tonishment
“Yea. for Paradlie Loat!”

"What's the joke?” he asked.
Jane felt it would be useless to ex-

plain.

The next morning as Robert depart-
ed on the little steamer Jane watched
until she Could no longer see shining
on her hero'* coat the silver heart ahe
made him swear to keep for her sake
always. Then she gave a little sigh
of relief. Robert, Indeed, waa heavywork. |

Jane now felt that ahe was either
one of those to whom real love never
comes, or that since romance was dead
she would not continue to be Its sole
upholder. She began to Join the other
girls In singing coon songs in the even-

ings. and to play tennla with a shaggy,

red-haired college boy. Sbe often made
attempts to go to the Lost Paradise
and mourn In pentlve solitude, but tbia
red-haired boy was always getting up
a party to fish or dig for worms, and
dragged her with them. The red-
haired boy was ngly, headstrong and
had no ear for Tennyson, bnt he bad
a smile like those for which comedians

on the stage have been known to re-
ceive large salaries.

One day the hotel guests hired the
little steamer and toured the lakes for

a picnic. The red-haired boy sat by
Jane on the back deck and made puns.
At luncheon he beat a boy over the
head with a chicken bone because he
didn't paes the cakes to Jane. When
It began to rain, as It always does at
picnics, he sclxed Jane by the hand and
made her run along the road until she
begged for mercy. Reaching the
steamer, he pushed her into his over-

coat. wrapped her feet In a potato
sack and composed himself beside her
to play the banjo all the way home.
It wasn't at all romantic, but very
pleasant In Its way. Jane wished sbe
had not wasted so much time looking
for an heroic hero.
“How long do yon stay here?" she

asked.

"Till to-morrow," he answered.

“Only to-morrow l" she cried.
The red-haired boy stopped singing

and smiled at her. He wasn't such a
very ugly boy. "Sure; on the 5A0
boat. Wave your hand as we go past,"
be said,

In the early morning following Jane
was waked by a toot from the steamer.
Jumping out of bed she seised a towel

and flapped It from the window. As
the boat rounded the comer she could
see the snnltght shining on the red-
haired boy. He waved his straw Uat-
nd he was gone.
Jane crept hack to bed and wrung

her hands In pleasurable anguish. “To
think I loved him nil along," she said,
"and never even knew It."— Columbia
Literary Monthly.

PROVE DOAN’S FREE HELP.
-<*Sfp'l7T£?Z

molts stamp Doan merit.

Orixlnatml From AccldmU,

It Is curious to note that many things

which hare tdrned oat most useful
discoveries for man, having great In-
fiuenco upsn the Urea and destinies
of mankind, owe their beginning to
some slight accident. It Is said that
the art of printing took its origin from
some rude A.ipresslons taken (for the
amusement of children) from letter*
earred on the bark of a beech tree.
Gunpowder wxs discovered from the
falling of a spark on some materials
mixed In mortar. The stupendous re-
sults of the steam engine may all be
traced id the boy who sat watching the
steam which came from the nose of 'a
teakettle. Electricity waa discovered
by a peraon observing that a piece of
robbed glass attracted small bite of
paper. Pendnlom dock* were invent-
ed after Galileo atood observing the
lamp in a church awlnging te and
fro. The telescope we owe to some
children of a spectacle maker placing
two or more pairs of spectacles before
each other, and looking through them
at the distant aky. Their idea waa
followed up by older beads.

talking. Then he began to take

XseetMterleg BeltorfllM.

Collectors of butterfllea have dlaeor-
ered a worn 111 than the "breaking on
the wheel" of their favorite*.
Men with much Ingenuity and wo

conscience make butterfllea to order.
That la to aay, they taka the common-
est specimen, veneer him over with a

JgS&Fto ihVd^1 all muawtna and private wn*ct!pn*,-Loa

thin paste, and then so deftly
delicate metallte powdera of rai
colors that the mother of that
common or garden butterfly woi
know It from n-rdai and wonder:
admlrij or ottrar choice epecimen,

Thera la a great flutter among the

don Express.

Peruna is recommended by fifty members of
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals,
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent, Physicians,
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu-
tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in
the humbler walks of life.

THE WONDERS OF NATURE.

Protection From Enemies Furnished
All Living Things.

By a decree of nature, one-half
the world flourishes at the expense of
the other half. The sparrow chases
the butterfly, but the hawk chasea the
sparrow. For the problem of life is
twofold. It is net enough merely to

eat; It Is necessary to avoid being
eaten. Yet nature detests killing for

killing's sake. Massacre forms no
part of her great plan. So we eee
that every creature Is provided with
some more or less effective quality of

defence, by means of which the at-
tacks of Its natural enemies are ren-

dered less frequent or less deadly.

Thus, the antelope, by means of its

superior speed, at times escapes from
the lion. The armadillo, rolled In its
wondrous coat of mall, Ilea secure
among a score of hungry, gnawing
foea, while the white hare, scarcely

distinguishable from the snow on
which It crouches, Is often over-
looked by his foe the fox. But of all
creatures none nave received more
ample protection than the Insects.
Soma of them possess stings, others
bite, and a few puff out clouda of
poisonous vapor to stupefy or blind
their pursuers. Again, there are In-
sects clothed In Impenetrable armor,

Iniecta covered with sharp spin os
and prickles and others whoso means
of defence conaiata in nothing but a
likeness to Un object* which sur-
round them.

Whenever you have a trial, It mean*
that Qod Is trying to tell you how to bo a
better Onristlan.
All thing* whatsoever ye would that

men should do to you, do ye even so lo
them.— Christian.

Mr*. Wlnilow** Soothing Syrup.’
Per children leeihln*. Mitteu the muni, rrdoeee tn-
Sainmatlon.allire pels, onree wind colic. JBcitxiUl*.

The great'-*! happlne** come* from the
gr>-ute*t activity.— Bovle.

No muss or failures made with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

The force of the church Is in facta and
faith and not In forma.

Pino1* Curs cannot be too highly *poken of aa
• cough cure. -J. W. O Ukkin. KS Third Ave,
N., MlmtraiHilla Ulan., Jan. d. Irtu.

The mother with her arms full of bablM
ha* a* much right as a bride with Amer-
Ican beauties.

Tonslllne Cures Sure Throat.

A great work will lift yeu above htt!eworries. _ ,

A good man wT.l always find some good
In men.

Clear white clothe* »re a sign that tbs
housekeeper n<es Hed Cross Ball Blue.
Largo 3 o*. pwknge, 5 cent*

Five hundred and thlrty-two tons of
frclgnretle:i were exported from Egrpt In

the year 1901.

RUNNING f OR COVER.
!/ THE 0 MORAL

//>rm:

>i

BW>i

OILED CLDTIMG

WILL COVER Y00
„ ANP Rtf YOU MYM
TlWETTBTWaia

/ /C UijSf CI 3AU EVBtTWB.
Tan m wwrmnix

MACCABEES, ATTENTION!
Commander of (Israel Hire, East Toledo,

wlahos to he of some beneOt to suffering human-
ity. la speaking of the affair, said: "I was
as red treat Consumption after my case had
been proaoueed Incurable and hoprle-s by

gladly tell without cost bow It waa done at

iKks: •snsr.iy s rssri:
Moore Si, Toledo. Ohio.

Tho mortality from accidents to rail-
way employee waa reduced 3& per cent
last year.

ether O ray's Bwms t-owdera for Children.
BuoosasfaQj used by Mother Gray, nurse

in tho Childrea’e Home la Hew York, curs
ConitJpatloB, PevertshneM, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move sad regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 tew
tiaeoalala At all druggists, 95o. Sample
FREE. Addrsm A. B. Olmsted, LaEoy,N.Y.

Never make a “poor month" tf you went
a rich man's favor. Look prosperous or

free by Dr. H. H Green’s
The greatest dropsy

Dropsy to*
Bone, ok Atlante, Ga. _
specialists la the world. Read their edver*
tUament la another column of this paper,

The beat observer Is hs who has left-
prejudice at home and secs without being
seen. _

To Core
Take Laxative

Any girl who Induces a young man to
propose begs the question.

mstipation
Will

Undermine
Your Health.

Mull'a Grape Tonic Cures Constipation.

When the sewer of a city becomes stopped up, the refuse backs
Into the streets where it decays and rots, spreading disease-

creating germs throughout the entire city.
An epidemic of sickness follows. It is the
same way when the bowels fail to work.
The undigested food backs into the system
and there it rots and decays. From this
tfeatering mass the blood saps np all thedls-
'ease germs, and at every heartbeat carries
them to every tissuejust as the water works
of a city forces impure water into every
bouse. The only way to cure a condition
like this Is to cure the constipation. Pilli
and the ordinary cathartics will do no good.

MULL’S 6 RAPE TONIO
Is  crashed fruit ton lo4£xathr«
which permanently cores the affliction.
The tonic properties contained in the grape. _ ..... fo Into every afflicted tissue and creates

atreogth and health, ft will quickly restore lost flesh and make
rich, red blood. As a laxative its action is immediate and posi-
tive, gentie and natural MuTi Crape Took bgnarmitMdari
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AVE MONEY
Mqy your goods at

WhoJeoale Prices.

Our LOtSoage eatalofM will be rent
upon receipt of U ceata nit amount
Ooa not even par (be postage, but It Is
eufflelret to chow us that rou ere eoilog
la good faith, waiter ennd tor It now.
Your neighbor* trade with on— vhj not

l*o fyon also?

CHICAGO
The honre that mu* the truth.
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MlM Anna Hut was a Jackson visitor

Wednesday.

W. F. Rlemensch welder ,U speodlng

today In Detroit.

Mrs. Geo. A. BcUole was a Detroit vis-

itor Wednesday.

Mrs. C. J. Depew spent several days of

last week at Hatawan.

Bernard Glenn of Detroit spent Sun-

day with relatives here.

Mias Malle Htltnson of Lansing spent

Sunday with her mother here.

Mrs. C. K. Clark of Tpeilaali Is visl

ting her parents here this week.

Don Curtis of Lake Odessa spent the

drat of the week at this place.

mV
yfB Mi* Kate Hooker left tils week for

Detroit where she will spend acme time.
X ' fj
V.S Joe Snyder of Wayne spent Sunday£ with Mr. and Mra, W. H. Heeelschwerdt.

C. T. Tryon of Bakersfield, California

was the guest of Chelsea friends Satur-

day and Sunday.

m Mias Llbble Schwickerath of Jackaoo,

apent Sunday with her parents Mr. andm Mrs. Robert Schwickerath.

Ueo. A.£lslerof the Chelsea Dry Goods

A Shoe Co. spent several days the flrst of

the week In Detroit.

M.J. Noyes and daughter Edith, left

for Chicago and St. Joseph, Missouri the

Brit of the week.

Mias Lena Foster was called to Adrian

Wadnesdy night by the Illness of her

aister Mlse Cora Foster.

Rev. Carl G. Zeldler and Dr. Bowers

of Detroit were Sylvia and Sharon vlai-

tors the first ol the week.

John Farrell of this village and John

Farrell of Jackson left for Cuba Friday

whare they will spend some time.

Freildent Cleary of Ypsilantl business

college, was a pleasant caller at the
home of M J. Noyes, Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. II. Wood and Mias Nora Daly

of Toledo alao Tim Daly of Sylvan spent

Friday of last week with C. J. Daly and

danghler of Lyndon.

Mlse Margarette Uahnmiller of Sharon,

who has been suffering severely with

rheumatism for aeveral months, will be

taken to the U. of M. hospital today to

undergo an operation.

“Fear Tight Money" Is the heading

on the financial page of a dally paper.

Can’t see what’s the use of being afraid

of light money. We know of some that
Is so tight that we have almost given up

hope of having an opportunity to fear It.

The only fear that we have In the matter

la that we may never see It.

Mr. tad Mri John Gomper of
Manotawlar vlsltad Mil. A. Obsrsmltll

on Sunday.

R«v. 0. G. Ziedlir ud Cfairto*
Bowir of Dalroll vlslwd *1 Mrt. w.
Klstchtr’i at part of lut Wlsk.

A party of young pwpla apant
Tusaday •lining vnry plMMntly it

the horns ol thi Misses Hobart.

M|ss CbrlstloeUbemnlth who want

to California lo taaoh eohool, has been

obliged lo retura her# on acoonat of

her III hflAlth. -

Mr. and Mri. If. B. Ordway of
Jackson hare returned to work her

lather’s farm on account of the falllrg

health of the latter, R. Cook.

rRAnoiico.

Miss Mabel Nolten Is quits III.

Miss Era Main Is spending a few

days with her anut.

Mra. Martin Keeler Is spending a

few days aLG rest Lake.

Lswis Nolten of Jackeon called on

bis father one day lut week.

Wil'ie Worth of Muulth was a guest

at J. .1. Muabach’t Toeaday.

Mrs. Willetta Richards ol Brooklyn

visited at W. Locher’a last week.

Miss Anna Straub, who has been
seriously 111 Is Improving slowly.

Win. Itiemenschueider of Chelsea

spent Sunday with hie father hare.

Mias Nancy Berry Is spending this

week with Mrs. Cavanaughat aharon.

Miss Helen Heselechv/erdt of Sharon

spent last week relatives in this vici-

nity.

Leonard Halt attended Ihe A. 0.0.

0. meeting at Waterloo lut Thurs-

day night.

Misses Martha and Fannie Musbach

spent a few days with their sister

at Root’s Station.

Manola Kalinbach and friend of
Chelsea spent Sunday with Fred Kalm-

bach and family.

Misses Velma Richards and Mabel

Cuthrie of Chelsea spent Sunday with

Chris. Weber ami family.

The Epworth League of the Qer-

man M. E. church will give a social

at the home of R. Kruse Thursday

night. A cordial Invitation is exten-

ded lo all.

Vrait. knew u« frUee.
A young man In thla town by the

name of Froat ihinka he haa aoul-
thing coming to him on account of a
very dlaappointlng love affair. It
aeema from the evidence that hla heart
waa melted by the charnai of a maiden
named Snow. They were, In fact,
•ehoulmatea. apd from the Brat early
aeaaon of their attachment Frost
looked forward to tha tlma when he
could call her hla own. Bnt a new per-
cm arrived oa the scene by the name
of Frleae. Mias Snow began to yield to
the warmth of the latter’a wooing, and
before long Mr. Froat waa Informed
that her heart had grown cold to him,
he loved Frleae only. And now Froat
thinks H la a cold deal, and la praying
that grace may be given him to play
Frleae out. But in the meantime Misa
Snow haa fallen into another's anna.
Mr. Frost's friends advise him to let
the matter drift along. Froat aaya he’s

deep enough in misery now.— Portland
Oregonian.

The Ceaettsatlm la PraeStaa.
The theory of the constitution la
k*t the three departments of thegov-
rameut— the leglaatlve. the executive,
and the judiciary— ere independent of
one another. In practice, the govern-

ment is not carried on in harmony
with thla theory. The system of
checks and balances does not operate

its inventors Intended. Tha presi-

..Ut waa to have had the power of
selecting his subordinates; the senate,

through the exercise of the power of
confirmation, waa to prevent the ap-
pointment of unworthy men. especial-
ly of men who might connive with the
president to usurp power. In practice
most of the president’s subordinates
are forced upon him. He usually
selects after consultation with a sena-

tor, who stands for the whole senate,
for he has its power behind him
through a custom which has grown to

be a rule of conduct, known as the
“courtesy of the senate."— Henry
Loomis Nelson, in Century.

Lea* Dlstawe* Pianist.
In tha newspaperi of Padua 

musician named Banda recently an-
nounced that on the following Sun-
day, at aeven o’clock In the morning,
he would begin to play the piano and
would continue to play for 40 hours,
or until 11 o'clock Monday evening.
During this period he said that ha
would play 150 pieces of mualo from
memory, and that he would rest for
only 20 minutes— ten minutea at the
close of the fourteenth hour and an-
other ten minutes at the close of the
twenty-ninth hour. He added that
during his long performance he would
take no nourishment, except a little
water and some medicine of his own
concoction, and that a committee of
physicians would be present in order
to see him accomplish bis singular
feat— Detroit Free Press.

Workingman • t'nurua.

The Workingmen's party of the vil-
lage of Chelsea will meet In caucus at

the Town Hall, (main Door) Tuesday
March 3rd, 11103, at eight o’clock p. m.

(local time) to Dominate village officers

to lie voted for at the ensuing election.

Dated Chelsea, February 25th, 1008.

By order of committee.

The SI add and tha Title.

Once upon a time there waa a fair
young girl who had many suitori, but
she received them all with equal gra-
clousuess and waited for her affec-
tions to dictate which should be the
especially favored one.

Finally, she heard that a rich uncle
of one of her wooera had died leaving
him a clear and unencumbered title to
many acres of very valuable land.
When next ahe met the young man she
showed quite plainly that her affec-
tions had begun to dictate.
The result was that they were mar-

ried when the next June came around.
Moral: — Titles are attractive, even

in America. — N. Y. Herald.

Thcwrr ol the Aurora.
The latest theory, and a very in-

genious one, is that of Unterweger,
who supposes that cosmetic ether,
which fills the celestial spheres, when
met by the earth's movement, is com-

pressed or condensed in front of the
earth In the direction of its move-
ment, and dilated or rarefied, on the
contrary, behind it. This cosmic ether

more condensed before the earth
than that which is borne nlong in thi
whirl of the world at from 3a to ,

miles per second, and is more rai I

behind. Tbe result Is tlmi une-bs
the esrth, or the northern hemisph
will be negatively electrified and t
southern half positively electrifk-
wlth the space regions which they art
eaving. Only the magic of the spec-

troscope will probably push aside the
curtains of this grand mystery and
reveal the truth.— Frank Wilbert
Stokes, In Century. .

Wbat Gear Eyeu ladleMe.
It ia said that gray eyes in woman

indicate a better head than heart.
Gray eyes, however, are of many va-
rieties. There are the sharp, the
ahrewdlsh, the spiteful, the cold,
the penetrating, the meditating and
the Intellectual; but the fact re
mains that the gray represents the
head. Dray la said to be the color
of talent and shrewdness. Great
thinkers have gray eyes. It might
also be added that great men hare
also been those with blue eyet and
with brown and hazel.— Chicago Post.

NSAKLY FURFMITH HI8 USE

tilSADILLA.

Alex Pyper of Grand Ledge Is visl-

log friends and relatives here.

Julien Rnel and wife of Iosco visiled

Wm. Smith and wife Friday.

C. J. Noll and wife spent tbe firsl

of tbe week with Mrs, Geo. May.

A number from Ibis place attended

tbe lycemu at Anderson last Satur-

day night.

Frank and tleorge May spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with their brother

Edson of Leslie who is sick.

On March the sixth the Unadllla

echool will give an old fashioned ex-

hibition consisting ol recitations, di-

alogues, drills, tableaux, songs, and in-

strumental music, at tbe Presbyterian

ball. Admission 6 cents. We will
be glad to see you there.

A runaway almost ended fatally, started
a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.B.Orner,

Franklin Grove, III. For four years It
dulled all doctors and|Ml remedies. But
Gucklen's Arnica Halve had no trouble
to cure him. Equally good for burns,
bruises, skin eruptions and piles. 26c at
Glazier A Htlmaon's drug More.

Spoiled a Herd of HrroUai.
“Uncle," said little Johnny, “tell me

how you charged with your war horn
up the San Juan hill at the head of
your troops."
“Well," said the battle-scarred vet

eran, "1 mounted the fiery animal, drew
my sword from its scabbard, rose In my
stirrups, cried: 'Forward!' and sunk
the spurs deep in the quivering flanks
of my gallant steed."— Loa Angelea
Herald.

YLVAH.

Alfred Icbeldlnger U seriously III
with diphtheria.

Mrs. Mary Merker ami Miss Kate

Knoll are on the sick list.

Mrs. M. B. Millspaugh line been on

tbe sick list the past week.

Chat. Lore# of Eaton Rapids spent

tbe first of tbe week at thla place.

Miss Beesle Young spent the flrst of

tbl week at Lima with herslstsr, Mis.

Ed. Centner.

Mr. and Mrs. Loomis ol Grass Lake

pent one day of last week with Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson Dancer.

A box social will be held at tbe
Bylfaneehoo) bouse Friday evening of

tbla week for tbe benefit of tbe school

library. -Auction begins at 8 o’clock

•very body cordially Invited. A pro-

gram will be furnished.

•H ABO II.

MIh .Florence Reno is on the sick

1W.

’Will Neble la visiting hi* mother

bare.

Fred Bruestle and H. CNlel were
lb Jackson on buslnesa Tuesday.

Salt pork is a famous old'

fashioned remedy for con-
sumption. “Eat plenty of
pork,” was the advice to the

consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the

food the consumptive needi-

most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod

ern method of feeding fat ti

the consumptive. Pork is too

rough for sensitive stomachs:

Scott’s Emulsion is the most

refined of fats, especially

prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, w-hich is often the only

way, is half the battle, but

Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combingtion

of cod liver oil and hypophos-

phites in Scott’s Emulsion

that puts new life into the

weak parts and has a special

action on the diseased lungs.

%

Rradr for (h* Blow.
Mulher— Johnny, your pop ain't well,

go you better run for the doctor.
Johnny— Yes’m.

“An', Johnny, atop on your way at
the florist'* an' auk him how muc. he’ll
charge fur a pillar o' white flower*
with ‘My Husband' in red on It.”—
Philadelphia Record.

tbe first of the week at bar home herr,

m A sample will be
sent free upon request.

B« urt th*l tM> pictort la
«h* Iona ol a libel it on (ht

BELtLsr ̂  -

SCOTT A
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 PeAFT St., Nnr
joe. and Si; i)1 druggists.

DtdB’t to* Hla Own rdlelao.
Doctor— Take this medicine aa di-

rected, and your cold will be gone in
two or three day*.

Patient— You seem quite hoarse,
doctor.

“Yea; I’ve had a bad cold for four
weeka." — Chuma.

Temptation.

Insurance Agent— Don't you want
to take out a policy, Uncle Eben?
Uncle Eben— Go 'long, white man

an' stop tryin' ter lead de ole man
astray. Ah done ain't played no pol-
icy sense Ah joined tbe church fouh
y'ars ergo,— Chicago Daily New*.

Bnnallr Iwaoraat.
Assessor— 1 am sorry your hnaband

is not In. By the way, maybe you can
tell me, approximately, the amounj of
his personal property.

The Wife— Why, no! I had thought
perhaps I might find out from yom—
Chicago Tribune.

Drlaklna Water aa Dswrp.
Water is, so scarce in the Japan-

ese island of Oahima that it is the
custom for a bride to take a large
tub of drinking water with her to
her new home as a kind of dowry.
r-lKindoa Ckronlcl#. ________ , ,nn.

Another Lie lalletL
Joggsby— I understand, air, that

you said 1 drank like a fish.
Waggsby— It’s a He. I never knew

you to take a drink of water in your
life.— Chicago Daily New*.

Ia .a Bal War.
"Why, how do you do, Mr. Brown.

How's all the folks?"
“They’re all well except Bill, He’s

married."— N. Y. Journal.

Thorn Ho Waa Moatad.
Willie — She aaid that ahe loved me

^ Wllhelmlna— That’a nothing.— H. T.

What She Waa Thlnkloa.
Gladys— I'm something of a mind

reader myself.

Ethel— Indeed!

“Yea, I can usually tell at a glance
what a person thinks of me."
“Wonderful! But don't you often

find it awfully embarrassing?— Stray

Stories.

task ironcs.

All persons who are Indebted to the

firm of L. T. Freeman will please call

at the store of Freeman Bros., and settle

their accounts as soou aa possible u tbe
old books must b» olosed. All accounts

against L. T. Freeman will be paid at

the office of Freeman Bros.
L. T. Fhehman.

'WHY GO TO THE CITY?

Htoui the «:ou*h and work,
off Iho C0I1I.

The city merchant has very few faollUlea for buying and salHng that 1

the country merchant does not poaaesa. In fact, the advantages are en -

tirely on the side of the country merchant. Hla rent le much lees. Hi,
general expeneee are much leie.

Laxative ftromo Quinine Tableta care n
cold In one day. No, Cure, No lay.
Price, 26 cent*.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FARM TO RENT— Nona bqt flrst class
need apply. Mr*. Wm. Fletcher
. D 1. Chelsea.

Why le It then

loose nearly all

right fully be-

Bimply became
the trade go to

and because of

STORE
.To The.

that some towns

of tbe trade that

longs to them?

these itoree let

brighter dealers

the ordinary

man
R.F.

WANTED— Competent girl to do houie-
work. Apply to Mra. G. W. Palmer.

FRONT!
FARM TO RENT— Inquire of Leroy
Brower, Grass Lake, 3

CARPET WEAVING-1 have opened a
carpet weaving establishment In tbe
lleiBsel building on North itreet. Alao
do coloring. Eighteen yeareexperlence.
Satisfaction guaranteed. II. L. Russell.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered nt the bean house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 841 f

The Win, Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beam, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

WHEN in need of a bob sleigh call on A.

0. Falst. BOtf

GOOD second hand wagon for sale. A.G.Faist. 6<Kf

SsiiiMattots
Cleaned & repaired

E. J. Whipple

TheWm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

country dealer's lack of enterprlie and push. Whatever other country
stores may loose In trade to the city stores we have no fault to find with

our patronage. Our trade has been of a steady, sound, healthy In-
crease each year.

We shall surely sell more goods this year than last, If paih and prices

and good service can possibly bring these results. We buy for Caah
only. This means a big saving for us and for our customers. We take
very large quantliles when there is any price object. Another eaving

for you and ua. We never solicit or uk for any business or patronage
for any other than UuainoMa Reaaiona. We do not ask your
patronage as a right; that sort of a thing Is too ancient for our method,

of doing. We simply ask you to trade here because It Pay* to
Huy all of your goods at Holmes Stores.

“The proof of the pudding is in the eating.”

We have opened more new goods for this
spring business than ever before.

New Dress Goods
New Walstlngs

New Dress Trimmings,

la Alhrm.
“And now," said the guide, having

saved Ihe best for the Inst, “l will show
you the ruius of the Parthenon."
The tallow-faced man of the parly—

the man with the goalee— demurred.
"Durn the rulnx!” he exclaimed.
‘Show us something fresh. Where's
the midway V”— Chicago Tribune.

“YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD”

and will be refunded to you if liter using
ball • bottle of

THE FAMOUS

A Osteal Dlatlnctlon.
“I never heard of hi* doing anything

out of the way in politics," said the
patriotic citizen.

‘Neither did I," answered Senator

Sorghum.
"And yet you question his honesty?"
“I do. He ain't honest. He's Just

timid."— Washington Star.

Matt.J.Johnsohs

6088
RHEUMATISM and

BLOOD CURE

TklaJ, What She Hai MUard.
Tom— Why so melancholy, old man?
Jack— Miss Jone* rejected me last

night.

“WeU, brace up, there are others."
"Yes, of course, but somehow l can’t

help feeling sorry for the poor girl."—

Stray Storlei.

you are not satisfied witb results.
This is our guarantee, which goes witb

every bottle.

New Silk Ginghams
New Cheviots for Waists

New Fine Ginghams,

Now Men’s Shoes
New Children’s Shoes

New Women’s Shoes, (Next week.)

New Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys

New Curtains and Carpets.

j H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
|| Agent* for Uutterlck’s Patterns and Publication* |j

Inw — will

0 ir assortment of
.05^0

For Bale sail Guaranteed Only By
Glnxter Jk. NtiniMon.

Aecouated For.
Martha— That horrid Mr. Roaner

kissed me in the hall laet night.
Constance— You don't mean It! How

did it happen?
"It waa pitch dark in the hall—"
"Ah, I see. That account* for it,

dear."— Boston Transcript.

What More CotU lie A*kr
"But can you provide for my daugh-

ter properly?" asked the'father,

"Certainly,” replied the youth from
Europe. "I can provide her with a
UtW, can’t I?"— Chicago Post.

Ae«>tMeea.
“I am innocent, and I can prove it if

you will give me time," whined the old
offender.

“Three year*," said the judge.— Bal-
timore American.

Hor Chaaec.

"What a quiet girl Miss Barlow 1*,"
remarked) Mr. Tredway.
“Guess you never saw her at a whist

party,” was Mr. Perkasie’a observa-

tion^— Detroit Free Press.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

JUST RECEIVED
I

Our spring line of ladies and misses

WALKING SKIRTS
in all the leading styles and in all shades and
qualities. Prices to suit your pocketbook, from

$i.@b tt:p.
Call and see them whether you buy or not.

BIG REDUCTION

on all our winter Walking Skirts to close
them out.

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

Watches, Clocks, Rlogs, Brooches, Charms, Chains

•peclacles of all klmla, gold pens, etc., ia com-

plete and prices as low as the lowesl. (.all

ami examine onr goods.

A. IE. WINANS,
JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

done on short notice.
,

19763

KRKMUuutatautiuiautitstatKMuutst atnaut 1

EXCELLENT MEATS!
THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY iVILL BUY

In tbe way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sail ami Smoked Meats,

FISH AND OYSTERS.
Try our own Pure Leaf Rendered Lard at 12 1.2c pound. Dlaconnt

in 60 pound Iota,

ADAIVT EIPIPIjEn.
Phone 41, Free delivery.

------ ’"vvTTWWWWVWTVVVVVVIVVr

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In large qiianlitiea, with

Gnus and Ammunition bought of ua.

PLUMBERS.
We Imre a Orat-clasa plumber ami solicit a altare of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & 00.

GROCERIES. ’pSM"?
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never underaold by aoyone.'^ry us0'61

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJH.E FOOD store!

1 1 tuple*, faded complexion, chapped

skin, red, rough bands, ectoma, tetter,

Rocky Mountain Tea, the greatcomplex-

too reatorer, Qlatler A Stlmson.

A «

Baby Steeps and growl while mwo*
rests If Rocky llOantsli left Uglren- 1“

loving mothers. 86 cents, GI»*l«*j

StimsoB,

Nice, H
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have b
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THIS WEEK AT 

fBEEMAN BROS’.

Nice, Sweet, Juicy Naval Oranges at 20c, 25c and 40c

per dozen.

Large Ripe Bananas 20 cents per dozen.

Ripe Juicy Pineapples 25 cents each.

Florida Grape Fruit 15 cents each.

Fancy Cream Cheese, in rolls, at 10 cents each.

Bast Elsie Full Cream Chelae at IGc pound.

Sifted Sweet Wrinkled Peas at 15c can.

Sifted Early June Peas at 13c can.

Choice Early June Peas at 10c a can.

Canned Corn at 8c, 10c and 13 cents per can.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c pound. If you

have been paying 30c or 35c for coffee try a pound of

our Standard Brand.

Tea Dnst 20c pound.

2 1-2 pounds coffee for 25c.

10 pounds California Prunes for 25c.

Choice Apricots 2 pounds for 25c.

FREEMANS’.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sundty, April 12tb will be Ewtor Sun-
lUy.

Mr*. J. O. Hooter bat been very 111

for aome time.

Mlaa Nen Wllklnaon has been quite HI
for the put week.

Yeiterday wu Ash Wednesday the be-
Rlning ol the Lenten aenaon.

Born, Sunday. February 22, ^903 to

Mr. and Mra. John Mohrlok of Sylvan,

a daughter.

Hon. F. P. Glazier and W. J. Knapp
were elected delegates to the republican

itate convention.

Lewi* Landaburg of Detroit (pent the

Aftl of tho W6#h~ htro bl#
ht the ttore of Ike Cbelien Dry flood* A
Shoe Co. ' _ _

A number of the frlo&dtod'Mr*. Thoa.

Belaaell gave h*r a (urpriM Monday
nlghL A vory onjoyabl# evening wa*
V*nt. .

At the republican county convention

at Ann Arbor yeiterday 0. E. Foeter of

ibia place waa nominated to succeed
hlmaelf aa achool commiaaloner,

Born, Wednesday, February 25, 1903

to Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Clubman of Syl-

van, a daughter.

8t. Mary’a Literary Club will meet at

the home of Mra. W. Remnant on Tues-
day evening, March 3rd.

The pupils of Mrs. K. O. Steinbacb
gave a very enjoyable recital at the home
of Mr. and Mra. C. J. Depew last Thurs-

day evening,

E. W. Daniels will sell at public auction

on March 3rd for Fred Strahle of Solo,

and on the 4ih fur Chas. YanHiper their

personal property.

(Tiai.Fnh of Sharon purchased on Sat-

urday of last week of C. Babcock of
Gross Lake hisresldence on Middle street,

east. Consideration (1700.

A number of the young people of this
vicinity gave John Jenson a su prise at

the home of bin parents Mr. and Mrs.

Matt. Jensen of Sylvan. Monday evening.

Tne Y. P. S. of St. Paul’s church will

meet at the home of Mias Louise Hleber

Thursday evening, March 5th. Every
member of the society Is urged to be
present.

Miss BenU'Llel of Jersnalem will give

an oriental evening at the Congrega-

tional rhurch Tuesday evening, March

3d. Admission, adults, 25 cents, child-
ren, 10 cents.

The Standard was In error last week

In the "ad” of Fenn & Vogel wherein It
quoted Wbeatlet, Grape Nuts, and Malt-

Flake at He. The price should have been

15c per package.

I F. P. GLAZIER, Preildent. - O. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
\YH. P. SCHENK, Trewnrer- K. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Ranney C. Scott, of Ann Arbor, who
recently went to the Hawaiian Islands

on a business trip, has decided to remain

In tlonolula permanently and will en-

gage tu business there.

Nathan Kellogg of Syluan, while using

an ax yesterday cut one of.hls feet quite

bad and will regain the free use of that

member of bis person. Dr. 0. W. Pal-

mer dressed the wound.

CMsea Lumber^ Produce Co,

Sell all kinds of roofling. Standard mineral asphalt roofing, Union

combination asphalt roofing, Torpedo gr*vel asphalt roofing, inlgasj

A asphalt roofing, Wlnigas U asphalt roofing, Three-ply black di$,|

moiid prepared roofing.

While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.

Farmers' market for all kinds of farm produce.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Y’onra for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R,

twimntmnwntnnwtwww

There will be a union temperance
meeting at the Baptist church Sanday

evening, March 1st, under the ausplcea

of the W’omans Christian Temperance

Union. Sermon by Rev. E. E. Caster,

D. I). _____
Mr. and Mrs. Vicroy, the latter a nelce

of Mrs, F. W. Cooper have arrived here
from Washington, D. C. and will take

up their residence In a few weeks In part

of L. Tlchenor’a residence on Congdon

street.

E. E. Wluans baa made arrangement*

with J.T. Hllerof Kalamazoo to handle

* full line of firat-claas aheel music
and h*a opened the line at the
jewelry itore, and will renew the stock

every month ao that there will be noth-

ing on hand but the latest and beet pub-

lished. _ _

Wm. Schultz, who Is employed by
Freeman Bros. as a< lerk Inthelr grocery

store on Monday, while cleaning the
dried beef cutting machine sliced
off a generous piece of one of his fiogers

and for the present Wm. le perfectly
willing that aome of tba others about the

store shall operate the machine.

Mrs. Magdalena, wife of John Weber
of Sylvan, died at her home on Friday
of last week. She loaves a husband and
five children and a host of friends to
mourn her demise. The obsequies were

held from St. Mary's church, Tuesday,

Rev. Fr. Consldlno conduotlng the ser-

vices. Interment at Mt. Olivet cemetery .

The following, from Automobile Topics

is Ip regard to the Welob tonring car

which was exhibited at tbe automobile

show at Chicago last week. “Experts
who have had time to go over It thorough-

ly say that the “Welch tourist" repre-

s enta more really new features than any

machine exhibited at the Collsenm . ”

"I am willing to risk my reputation as

a public man," wrote Edward Hines to
the Liverpool Mercury, “If the worst case

of smallpox cannot be cured In three

days by the use of cream of tarter. One
ounce of cream of tarter dissolved In a

pint of bolllog water drank at Intervals

when cold, Is a certain cure, never leaves

a mark, never causes blindness and avoid*

tedious llngerlnga."

A Maccabee tea will be held at L. 0.

T M. M. hall next Wednesday March
4th. Supper served from 5 o’clock un

til all are served at 25 cents per couple.

The following is the bill of fare: Escal-

loped potatoes, saurekraut and meat,
fraoforta, brown bread, white bread,

oheese^lckles, horaeradlab, catsup, cake,

coffee, tea, and milk.

The following were elected delegates

to the republican county convention at

Ann Arbor Wednesday, at tbe town hall
Tuesday afternoon: W. J. Knapp, L. T
Freeman, Bernard Parker. Philip Sch-

weinfurtb, A. W. Wilkinson, W. Rle-
menachnelder, ‘Albert Guthrie, Newton
Prudden, Schuyler Foster, F. P. Glazier,

Fred Roedel, Marlin Wackeuhul, Jacob

Hummel, John Kalmbaoh.

DON’T - FORGET - IT!

Our store will be closed Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, March 3rd and 4th,

Carpenters will have full possession during

the above two days repairing fire damage to

building. We find It necessary to do this as
the scaffolds, ladders etc. will occupy about

all aisle space, goods must be well covered,

and while hammers and saws are in opera-

tion there would be no satisfaction in trying to

do business.

Reduced prices In every department until

next Monday evening.

Of course your presence here is always high-
ly appreciated. In this case you will do us a
great favor by coming either before or after
next Tuesday and Wednesday.

W. P. SCHENK 5 COMPANY
"The Biff Store.”

The Cavanaugh Lake Grange will
hold a box social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Schweinfurth on Frl

day evening March Oth. Every lady Is

requested to bring a box. Everybody

invited.

1 wUh to deny the report that I am
attending certain patients with BUtk
diphtheria and to state that owing to

thorough disinfection there la no danger

of contracting this or »ny other dliease

ffom me.
Chelsea, February 26th, 1903.

Dr. J. W. Robinson.

Grand Openini

ot Fall and

^Sinter Goods

State Oil Inspector Jndson has filed

Ida annual report with the board of state

auditors and It shows that after all ex-

penses of oil Inspectors were pald$ll,760

was turned over to the state out of the

Inspection fees.

11. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. during

the past week bavehad their department

store* newlv papered and painted, In-

stalled a gasoline lighting plant, thu*

making their place of business one of the

most attractive In Chelsea.

It Is now regarded aa probable that

the cars will be running from Jackson to

Battle Creek in tbe early spring. Yei-

terday the laying of the third rill was

begun westward and it Is already In po-

sition from Battle CreekloAlblon— Jack-

son Citizen.

Eight hundred and sixty-seven students

have been enrolled in tbe law depart-

ment of the U. of M. tbla semester. In

addition to these there are twenty five

“six-year studenU" who are taking the

combined literary-law course. This

brings the total almost to the nine bund

red marks, and makes It the highest In

the history of the law department, and

the highest enrollment of any law school

In the country.

An Albion dispatch says the contract

for tbe erection of the office building,

warehouse and motorman's and conduc

tor's quarters of the Jackson & Battle
Creek Traction Co. to be located about

a mile wertljfHhe city, hku been let to

Messrs. Groff, Herrick & Barney. Tbe
contract calli for tbe completion of tbe

building by April 15. The contract for
the erectlou of the brick car barns will

be let in a few days.

The market today le as follows: Wheat

red or white 68 cenUj rye 49 cents; oats

35 cents; corn 25 cent*; barley 90 to (1 00

per hundred; lieans (1.80 to (2.00 for crop

uf IDOl.andforcrop of 1902(1.80 to (2.00

for 60 pounds; clover seed June (6.25

potatoes 85 cents; beef cattle 2% to 3<4
cents; veal calvea 5 to 6 cents; Uve hogs

$8 50; sheep 2J to 8 cents; Iambi 4 to 6

canla; chicken* 9 cents; fowls 9 cent*;
eggs 14 cents; butter 16 cent*.

: An extra large'stook of fall ind winter suttlngx, overcoating* and odd;
: Houserlng*, and those fall ud winter warm, medicated vesta, and an elir*;
E lw8* Invoice of woolen*, making our Slock the largest m the county to se- ;

: l*t from.

if /

: Agents for the celebrated dyer*, dry and steam cleaner* .

: Lidie*' Jacket* made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed,

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY ^Prietor

The 50lh anniversary of the organiza-

tion of the republican party "under the

oaks" at Jaokaou will occur In 1904.

Jackion haa already taken the Initial

steps for an Immense celebration of thli

great event, which will be of a national

ftB well as a state character.

Watch for further announoementa of

the large dramatic performance to be

given at the Opera House in the near

future. Special scenery and electrical

effect* will be had. Introducing for th*
Orst time In thli city the double sextet,

“In the good Old Summer Time."

Third Assistant Poetmaater General

has taken official notice of the popular

and clamoron* dleapproval of the new
George WMhlngton (centpoetage stamp

He announces that they will be with-

atm. The department ha* been a
year and toa great deal or*— ̂  ^
preparing for thli leene.

LaFayette Grange will meet at Forest-

er’s Hell Wednesday, March 4,1 p. in.

Notice was given at tbe last meeting to

change the day of meeting to tbe first

and third Saturday Instead of Wednes-

day. All members should try and be
present. Subjects for dlaeaaslon, Prim-

ary election law; To whet extend la the

organization of farmere justifiable and

what la our duty In protecting the people

from no just demunda of organised capi-

tal and organized laborf

This little story In verse waa told last

week by a county exchange: "He dldnlt

hive n dollar; he didn’t have a dime.
Hla clothes and eboea ware looking jmt
aa though they’d served their time. He
dldt try to kill hlmaelf to dodge mis-

fortnne’a whaoka. Instead, he got some
ashes and he filled five dozen zack«:
Then, next be begged a dollar. In the
morn he advertised Un pollzh that
would pot the znn to ecorn. He kept on

advertising, and, juat now, anfflee to any

The annual statement of the D. Y. A
A. & J . Electric road show* a ampins

above operating expense* and fixed
charges of a lltlle over (40,000, At the

annual uicetjng the question of better-

ment and additional equipmtnt; waa
thoroughly gone over, and It wa* decid-

ed that the road waa In inch good shape

that It would not be necessary to expend

any great amount of money during the

coming summer.

John W. Splegelberg having decided
to quit farming I will sell at public auc-

tion on the John Bchaufele farm altuated

In Dexter township, 4 miles west of Dex-

ter village and 5 miles northeast of Chel-

sea, on Monday, March 2, 1903, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp, the
following personal property: 4 horses; 1

cows, yearling calvea, pigs, and other

stock, hay, etalks and grain, farming
tools, quantity of household goods, etc:

Hot coffee and lunch at noon. E. W.
Daniels, will be the auctioneer.

Au amendment caarylng (25,000 haa
attached to the poetofflee appropriation

bill to be used In demonstrating whether

the telephone can be ntUlzed as a useful

adjunct In the rural free delivery. The
Idea Is to facilitate the delivery of letters

on which are special dellyery etaraps.

It will be worked out by having the
postmaster when he receives a special

delivery lettof addressed to a farmer
living say several miles away, call up the

farmer and tell him about It Then If
the farmer gives hie consent the post-

master can without conflicting with any

postal regulation*, open the letter and

telephone Its content* to th* farmer.

On the surface it eema like a fine thing.

AFTER YOU
have taken hold of the cost and below cost BAIT

BE SURE •

to let loose before you get caught on the 100 per cent

profit or two profit HOOK.

O YES
J business Ib done on no profit. Cost, lens cost. J off

/ cost, etc., etc. ?

BUT
don’t you believe it.

WE
are as low on ALL and lower on a great many articles

...Try us...

J. S. OTTTLdJVIIKrCSrS’
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Grocerlea.

i

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs S

One Minnie Cough Cure gives relief
In one minute, because It kills the microbe

which tlcklea the mucous membrane,
causing the coogb and at the some tlm-i

clean the phlegm, draws out the IntUm-

mallon and beala and aoothes the affected

part*. One Minute Cough Cnra strength-

ens the lungs, ward* off pneumonia and
ii harmless and never failing care la all
curable caaee of coughs, cold* and croup.
One Minute Cough Cure Is pleasant to
take, barmle** and good alike for young
and did.’ Glazier A Stlmaon.

th* bar.’1

In a group of pioneers In w ipeclal
number of the Butte Inter Mountain,
published at Bntte, Montana, we observe

the portrait of an old friend. Henry
Thompson, formerly of Lima, Washtenaw
county. Mr. Thompson lan brother of
Geo. Thompson of White Oak. He went
to Montana over tkirty years ago afcd le

now a resident of Urns, named for him
niter hie home town. From the Inter
Mountain we glee* the following: He
has a ranch of 6,000 acraa upon which he
keeps 18,000 abeepi 400 cattle end (00
horse*. Hla wool clip last year wu 86,-
000 pounds for which he received 14Uc
per pound . He has n host of friend* In
tbe aonthern part of the state, and few
there aha who are^better known In that

|^l!«The Bun he always pay* I

1 In advance. -Btochbridg* 8qn.
i five yean

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

Chelsea'* favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old etand on Middle street, and

will have in stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Gake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

AH of my own baking and made of the

beat materials.

LUNCHES SERVED.

k foil hna of home-made Oandlei on
hand. Fleam glra net call.

We will ofler special InduoemcnU to

FURNITURE
bnyere for the month of February oh

an eastern line. Kindly call and be

convinced that onr prices are right.

Special prices on

' Hardware,
Steel Range*, a fhw Good Ueooad-hand

Cook Stove* at price* to doae ont
American Woven Wire Feaoa, the

bail fence made at the lowest price.

m

s

WILLIAM OA8PARY.
W.J.

>;•
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Effort* to arbitral* with Um*. Patti
appear to hare tailed. She U coming.

No woman la really In lov* until
ah* la willing to tell him all ah*
fcaowa.

Santo*- Dumont la now flgnrlng In a
ilrorce oaae. Perhapa the lady
ha la too fly.

Don't fall to Inapect Central Amerl-

ca'a ahow windows for the latest atylaa
la revolutions.

Donkeys are Just aa necessary aa

horses for the success of the race
track bookmaker.

Michigan
jtah Happening!

Suaciactfy TaU
by Our Special

Cerreapeodeota.

COUNTY SCAT COMPLICATION BITES AT THE DIAMOND GAME

Canada baa barred out one of Clyde
Pitch's plays. This la quite an
achievement for Clyde.

The husband of Queen Wllhelmtna
Is 111. He has a name of his own, but
It Isn't of any consequence.

The’ -trust-busters are noble birds,
hut their beaks have an far produced

no nicks In the combination.

Life may have begun in the Arctic
tone, aa a Tale professor claims, but
It lost little time in moving out.

It's not until he falls In love that
you realize what a fool your tnoit
admired and respected friend can be.

Court* May Have Chine* te Untangle
Knot In Benllac.

A new compllcntlon has come up In
the Newaygo county seat war. It
seems the present county buildings at
Newaygo are located on a piece of
land which was dedicated to the coun-
ty In 1850 for the purpose, and those
who are opposed to the removal of
the county seat say that thla land, In
case of removal, would revert to the
hairs of the donor. The other side
claims that the county has a legal
right to dispose of the property ns It

wishes. If White Cloud wins out at
the spring election the courts will
probably have a chance to say which
side Is right.

HAS FIERCE BATTLE WITH LYNX

Flint Man Is Out $100, but Has Piece
of Plate Glass.

A Flint young man was recently
taken In on the old, old diamond sub-
stitution game to the extent of |100.
A new-comer in town who struck up
an acquaintance with him wanted to
sell him a diamond for $150, and al-
though a jeweler examined the stone

and pronounced It a flrat-class one the
young msn wouldn't buy. A few days
later, however, he offered $100, and
the stranger accepted. The stone and
the money changed hands, and after
the stranger had left town the pur-
chaser found that he had acquired a
fine piece of plate glass, the stranger

having made the substitution between
the examination of the real atone and
the sale.

COMPANY DEMANDS TOO MUCH

Allegan Cltlxene Refuse te Cgniply
With Term* of Box Concern.

Allegan has been trying to secure a
box factory, but when the company's
demands became known the efforts
Immediately ceased. All the company
asked was $10, GOO In cash within nine-

ty days, a deed to a fine site for a
building, and the subscription of $26,-

000 of stock by Allegan cltlsens. The
people were afraid that If they gave
the company what It wanted this time

It might take the remainder of the
town some day wltaout asking.

Lord Eustace Cecil says Venezuela
could easily pay her debts by borrow-
ing money. He talks like an Irish
lord.

The new cup-bunter, Shamrock HI.,
Is to be launched along about April

1, It appears. This seems to be tempt-
ing fate.

In Vienna the garment workers are

required to work sixteen hours a day.
Thla does not leave much time for
night shirts.

Carnegie Is going to give The Hague
tribunal a library. Let the members
of the tribunal get ready to subscribe
their little share.

A Boston professor states that pret-
ty girls do not make good wives. But
the average young man will go on
taking his chances.

Presidents of some of the smaller
countries get as large salaries as the

president of the United States. But
our president gets bis.

The German professor who claims
that insanity among women Is increas-
ing may have been present at a bar-
gain sale, where $2 goods were offered
for $1.98.

Trapper Brings the Brute's Scalp to
Town and Collects Bounty.

Dennis Curran, a well know trap-
per, recently shot and killed several
wolves and a lynx and has brought
the hides to Bessemer for bounty. He
stated that never In recent years have

the wolves been so savage as this
winter and attributes the condition to

the fact that the game upon which
these animals subsist Is very scarce.

He reports that his fight with the lynx
was fierce, luted several minutes and

the ferocious animal was nearly Into
his camp when he fired the shot which
killed him.

Smut Poisoning.

Veterinarians have been called fre-
quently to treat horses and cattle 111
with a strange malady which has re-
cently been diagnosed as smut poison-
ing. The disease Is caused by the
animals eating smutty grain or hay,
and la more prevalent thla year on
account of the wet weather last sea-
son, which injured much of the hay
and grain. The disease frequently re-
sults In the death of the animal un-

less prompt medical attendance is pro-
cured.

Severe on Husband-Beater.
In tho eyes of tbe law u adminis-

tered at Battle Creek a Is a far worse

offense for a woman to beat her hus-
band than for a man to oeat his wife.
Clarenco Hood pleaded guilty to hav-
ing beaten his wife and wu sent up
for twenty-five days, tie Immediately
made a complaint against his wife for
thumping him, and when she pleaded
guilty, sixty-flve days was the judge's
mandate.

"Worka" Workman’s Wife.
A Jackson stone cutter wu asked

by a smooth looking stranger if he
might have the pile of alone dust
which bad accumulated under the saw

and file. The workman told him to
help himself and the fellow boxed It
up and carried It away. When the
atone dresser went home to dinner
he found his wife had paid twenty-five
cents for a few ounces of the stuff,

which had been highly recommended
to her for scouring purposes

Buys His Own Coffin.
William Northey, an old resident of

Keweenaw county, wu taken 111 re-
cently and was told by his doctor that
he had not long to live. He Im-
mediately gave orders to have hla cof-

fin purchased and brought home, so
that be could Inspect It and see that It

was what he wanted. When It arrived
the old man looked It over with a criti-

cal eye, pronounced It satisfactory and
said that he was ready to die.

To Rehabilitate Fort.

Congressman William Alden Smith
will make an effort to have the gov-
ernment again constitute the Fort
Mackinac a national military post

From the time tbe United State* came
into the possession of the island, In
1796, a garrison was maintained there
until about ten years ago, when It was

withdrawn and the government res-
ervation turned it over to the state as

a state park.

Extraordinary Church.

Tbe millennium In churches bas
been found at CaumeL The Finnish
Apostolic Luthern Society bas never

held a church fair, social or oyster
supper for remunerative purposes, has

never begged a cent from the business
people of the city or tbe county, and
has never gone outside of Its own
membership for one cent of the cash

necessary to support the church. There
Is a fine church edifice to keep up and
a pastor's salary to pay.

Epidemic of Mumpa.
An epidemic of the mumps Is pre-

valent in Nilea and vicinity, more
easca being reported than In many
years put The epidemic Is seriously
Interfering with the attendance at the

public schools, many children In ad-
dition to those who have the mumps
being kept at home for fesr they will
become afflicted. Many people who
have had the mumps before are again
victims of the contageon.

Beat the Auction Game.
There wu an auction sale of un-

claimed express parcels at Kalamazoo
the other day at wnlch the packages

were sold "unslght unseen." A col-
lege student paid fifty cents for a bun-

dle that proved to contain a brand
new, complete set of burglars tools of
fine quality. For eighty cents a wom-
an got a cue of one dozen revolvers
of a model that retail for $6 apiece.

Marconi Is Indeed a man of mag-
nificent distances. He says he will
begin In a month on a wireless ser-
vice of 6,000 miles between Italy and
Argentine.

Wants $15,000 for an Arm.
Joseph Belger of Charlotte has com-

menced suit In the Circuit Court
against the Grand Trunk Western
Railway Company for $15,000 dam-
ages. Belger lost his right arm while
In the employ of the company as a
wiper, the accident occurring at Pot-

torvllle last spring. Belger was at hla
work under an engine when It started
moving, cutting off his right
close to the shoulder.

May Have Library.
Several months ago the school

board of Tecumseh wrote to Andrew
Carnegie asking for one of his famous
libraries. An answer has Just been re-
ceived from him offering $8,000 upon

the nsnal conditions, an annual appro-
priation of 10 per cent of that amount
for maintenance. Tbe school board
will consider the matter of acceptance
of the gift upon these terms.

arm

Every time Sir Thomas LIpton
pay* a visit of Inspection to the
Bhamrock Three I'a the greater be-
comes his certainty that she Is
Invincible.

The United States wants a snake-
catcher. A condition is that appli-
cants must be of teetotal habits, as

the appointee will be expected to catch

real snakes.

Delay Is Costly.
Because the railroad company had

no empty oars for Portland Mrs. N. B.
Barnes, Sr., of that city, is poorer by

eighteen tons of hay than she was. She
had tried tb ship the hay to market,

but the railroad hadn't gotten around
to sending the necessnry rolling stock
when the barn In which the hay was
stored caught fire aud wu destroyed.

Must Pay Damage*.
The Valley Telephone Co. of Sagi-

naw, will have to pay the $6,000 Judg-

ment secured aiulnst It In the Sagi-
naw Circuit court by Mrs. Norsa
Keyes, whose husband was killed

while In the employ of the compa y.
Tho Supremo court has sustained the
verdict

A Chicago preacher condemns the
new "don't worry philosophy," but we
should not advise those who have no
troubles of their own to hurry out and
borrow some.

Half of the English statesmen were
made prominent by their American
wives, but you never hear of an Eng-

lish woman doing anything for an
American husband.

To Have City Sealer.
The city of Owosso is to have a

city sealer cf weights and measures,
so Mayor White and tho common
council have decided. A city scaler
has been the pet hobby of Mayor
White since the first year he served

aa alderman. The appointment will
be made by May 1 by the mayor, who
(s elected In April.

Lieut Hobson was foolish to resign
from the navy on account of sore eyes.
There are lots of people who would be
perfectly willing to assist him in mak-
ing up his pay roll.

The late Julian Ralph was another
.brilliant journalist who began hie
career as a printer. There seems to
be something truly Inspiring In con-
tact with the types In the composing
room.

The postal authorities of Germany
bare decided that automobiles In the
service are a failure. Evidently the
officials grew tired of sending out

' horses to draw the crippled machines
iln for repairs.

To astsbllsh a limit of $10,000,000
as the maximum amount any person
may acquire or lawfully hold we fear
would result In Uncle Russell Sage
packing hla gripsack and emigrating

• to acme other country.

Vienna specialists have discovered
 a new nerve tonic,, which they call
taceUparamldotbymolaethymol. Peo-

ple whose neryee are not In good con-
dition should, however, merely point

*hen they go Into the stores to buy
' > stuff,

Houduras now has a dictator and a
president who expect to give the peo-
ple down there n good lively sprint for

tor several months and was rapidly
losing casta, hence the present up-

Aeaval U hafied with befoalng joy.

s um&s 

Cars Are Scarce.
Shipment of produce from Morley

has been almost an Impossibility ever
since last October, on account of the
refusal, or Inability, of the railroad
company to furnish ears, and the peo-
ple up there are Just about angry
enough to smash things. They are
going to ask the legislature for relief.

Hair Renewer.
A stranger bought a doxen bars of

common laundry soap at Creswell, cut
them up Into cakes about an Inch
square, wrapped them in- tinfoil and
sold them at 10 cents per cake as a
hair renewer, which he guaranteed
to make hair grow on the baldefc-
bpad.

Returns a Puree.
A Sault Ste. Marie man fonnd a

purse containing $150, hunted np the
owner and handed It over. He got
not even a "thank you" for his hon-.

eety and trouble, let alone a reward.
The purse belonged to a woman.

Repeal a Franchlas.

The village fathers of Clio have
tired of getting honeyed words from
promoters instead of actual fulfilment
of promisee, and have repealed the or
dlnance granting a franchise to the
promoters of the Bsglnaw Suburban
railway,

, Farmer Is Killed.
Fritz Hauman, a fanner of Moltke

wood with his wlfej was Instantly
killed by a falling tree. He leavea a
widow and six small childreh.

Asks Big Damages.
William Culver of l^wton, who lost

both his legs while employed as a
brakeman by the South Haven &
Eastern railroad, has brought suit
against the company for $100,000 dam-
ages.

‘Confiscation."

The railroads at Jackson are finding
out Just how it Is themselves. They
steal coal belonging to patrons — con-

fiscating, they call It, but It’s the same
thing— and now they are complaining

because they find .that someone has
been "confiscating" several hundred
tons from one of the stockpiles main-
tained in the outskirts of Jackson to
supply their engines.

Cin't Keep Money.
One Eastlake man has about de-

cided that It doesn't pay to have
money. Recently he was held up and
robbed of a considerable sum and then

to prevent losses he adopted the plan

of concealing greenbacks under his
hat band. But the other day he hung

thgThat up In a restaurant and some-
on<r stole that.

Farmers Buy Coupons.

The farmers of Lakefleld, BaglnAw
bounty, bit to the extent of about $600

on a coupon book scheme for securing
$64 buggies for $4. One of the men
who roped them Into It has been ar-
rested at Elgin, 111., and will be
brought back to stand trial on the
charge of fraud.

Hockey Craze.
Black and blue Is the popular col-

or combination at Grand Haven at
present The hockey craze bas struck
the town.

CATHOLIC PAROCHIAL 8CHOOLHOUSE AT IONIA.

Among bills for consideration are
these: To increase pay of supervisors
for maklfig assessment* from $2 to
$3 a day; to prohibit tbe mandago of
first cousins. It Is recommended by
ministers and physicians of Mar-
quette;, to prevent telegraph or tel-
phone companies from cutting shade
trees without consent of the owners of
the premises; for a state sailors' and
soldiers' monument, to bo erected upon
the capitol grounds at Lansing. It
asks for an appropriation of $250,000:
to prevent the fraudulent Issue of
stock. It provides that reports of the
Issue of stock, to whom sold, etc.,
shall bo made to tho secretary of
state; to restore the bonuty on Eng-
lish sparrows. It proposes that two
cents shall be paid for every sparrow
killed; for the regulation of sales of
stocks of goods In bulk Is tho measure
favored by the National Association of

Credit Men, and which this associa-
tion Is requesting other stales to enact
to glre uniform laws upon this sub-
ject; proposing the appointment of a
commission to establlsb tbe exact po-
sition of Michigan troops at Vicks-
burg. Of course, there is to be an ap-
propriation to pny tho expenses of the
commission; a bill which provides that
liquor selling druggists shall pay $500
license fees; bills Intended to repeal
tho bills creating the positions of
game warden and deputy warden. The
pnaaago of these would leave the on-
forcemeat of the game and fish laws
to the various local officers.

Attorney-General Blair has submit-
ted on opinion to the governor to the
effect that the Joint resolution rellev.
ing County Treasurer Charles A. Bull-
rer, of Wayne, of responsibility for
loss of over $15,f>2!Uil of state Inheri-

tance tax funds by the failure of the
City Ravings bank of Detroit, Is un-
constitutional. The resolution was
passed by both houses, but the gov-
ernor declined to -pass on It until
Blair's opinion was handed down. The
attorney-general bas suggested that
the governor might sign the resolution
In order to establish a ruling through
a decision from the Supreme Court
The attorney-general will Institute
proceedings against Buhrer as a debt-
or to the state In order to bring the
matter before the court
Some of tho bills among the 000 and

over before the two houses are for
theso' purposes: To close up photo-
graph galleries on Sunday; to prevent
cruel or painful operations on animals
for scientific purpose*; providing for
the general use of the Spaulding vot-
ing machine; to make some changes
In the bonking laws which are recom-
mended by Banking Commissioner
Moore; to pny members of tho state
boards of control $10 for each meet-
ing they attend; providing that the
state board of equalization shall be
reconvened thla year; to abolish the
Thirty-eighth Judicial circuit of the
state, and attach the comity of Mon-
roe to the Twenty-second Judicial dr-
:ult.

Wednesday afternoon the governor
sent to the senate the mime of
Thomas J. Navin as a member of the
Hoard of Control of Jackson prison.
In executive session the appointment
was Immediately confirmed by a vote
of 10 to 12. This concluded a most In-
terestlng and warm fight so far as
legislative politics Is concerned. It Is
sold the vote for continuation stood
thus:

For— Baird, Brown, Burns. Doherty,
Glazier, Goodell, Jones, Kelly. La
FI n 111 boy Moffatt, Morlnrty Scullen,
Smith. Van Akin. Westover aud Full-
er. president pro tem — 18.

Against— Barnes. Cannon, Cook,
Fa it, Glasgow, Lockerby, Scrippa,
Simons, Sovereign, Vaughan. Water-
bury, Weekes— 12.

Once more an effort will bo made to
Induce- the Michigan legislature to
make a law on commercial paper in
line with the statutes of New York,
Connect lent, Florida, Colorado, Mary-
land, North Carolina, Utah, Pennsyl-
vania, Virginia, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island. Tennessee, Wisconsin, North
Dakota. Oregon, Arizona. Ohio, New
Jersey, Washington and Iowa. Efforts
to Live this uniform measure adopted
In all states #ere begun In 18U5. but
success I vo Michigan legislatures have
nl'vays suspected some ulterior pur-
|>ose.

It seems that the Junket trips were
somewhat expensive, although the rail-
road fares, the Pullman cars, etc., were
furn lulled at no eoat to Hie travelers
The several committees drew mileage
and Pullman car fares Just rhe same
so that a total of some $:i,000 or morel
not counting the $3 per diem, will be
coming to Hie members who went.
The way both bodies are transacting

business Indicates that the present ses-
sion will not be a short one by any
means. Little Is done on Fridays so
Hint the adjournment to Monday with
only one session a day. practically
.'^ves.only Tuesday, Wednesday and

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
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A Glgaatl* Iwlaaia.

••get-rich-quick" exposureThe ••get rlch-qulck" exposure In
New York, and In 14 other states, has
reached astounding, startling propor-
tion*— and tbe end Is not yet reached.
Whan the full sum tnd total of tha
revenue gathered In by this gigantic
network of rogue*?, stretching In un-
broken sequence from tbe Atlantic to
the Gnlf, numbering upward of M0 of
theso abanrd get rlch-qulck organisa-
tions, Is known, It will be foupd that
the country Is face to face with a
fraud the magnitude of which Is with-
out parallel or approach In finance.
The figures ao far complied from

official police records In a number of
the most Important states show an es-
tlnmte of the total spoils of $30,000,-
000. In this has to be Included $18,-
000.000 taken In by E. J. Arnold & Co.,
at the rate of $4,000 a day during four
years.

Five millions more may be credited
to tbe account of 14 statea, while New
York accounts for five millions.

Futfcar Baaek* Dead.

Fr. John Busch* died Sunday
lag. Ha bad bean • resident of
for forty years and was for ,»
years pastor of tbe Catholic church
finally became eatranged from
church. After bta severance from !

church be married a Miss Hoffmiil
I inlay City, and spent the remilj
of bis days quietly at bis resldcnoil
the second ward, living a sort
recluse Ufa, He neyer returned
to the faith, and when be knew he"
nesr hk end last night he reqne
Rev. Mr. McDonald, of the Pi
trrlnn church, to preach his fuo
sermon. Mr. Busche was about1
years old and had been a sufferer 1
nrnnia troubles, for which he hai |

operated upon.

Typhoid fever Sconrrc.

Cornell University and the city of
Ithaca, N. Y„ are In a state of terror
over an epidemic of typhoid fever, ami
It Is feared the university will have to
be closed, for nearly 1,000 students
have left. 'With more fhaO 100 nurses
fighting for the liven of fever patients

and doctors working day and night,
this little city of 10,000 Inhabitants,
2,800 of whom are students of Cornell
University, is In a stale of panic.

Every day brings new victims to the
fever and hardly a day passes without
one or more deaths. Students are flee-
ing from the city by scores and the uni-
cerslty threaten* to be left without a
corporal’s guard.

The scourge has already eaneed more
than a score of deaths and It Is esti-
mated that more than 200 persons have
been stricken. Most of the victims
have been Cornell students.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Itoaierrll ! Karnrat

President Roosevelt will coll an ex-
traordinary session of the senate of
the fifty-eighth congress, unless both
the Panama canal and the Cuban re-
ciprocity treaties are ratified at tbe
present session. The president made
this declaration of his Intention to sev-
eral senators to-day, aud he made It

as emphatically and unequivocally as
he was capable of making it. It Is
deemed likely by officials of the ad-
mlnlstralion and by many senators
that both treaties will be ratified by
March 4, bnt It Is *uld there are grave
reasons of state why both treaties
should be ratified as soou as possible.
These have Induced the president to
make the announcement to senators
of his determination.

Blsht Were Killed.
Eight persons were killed and four

Injured by an explosion In the Peter &
Fox Magazine Cane factory, Foatorla,
O., Monday. The magaxlne contained
a large supply of high explosives used
In the manufacture of caps for maga-
zine canes. It will never be known
how It happened that some of the ex-
plosive let go. There was a terrible re-
port that shocked (he whole town and
In a moment the whole factory was in
flumes. There was a desperate fight
on the part of rescuers to secure the
bodies of the dead before the flames
reached them. As the dead and In-
jured were brought out they were
placed on sleds slid carried to Impro-
vised hospitals. The factory was a to-
tal loss.

Plans have, been prepared for a
parochial schoolhouse for the Catholic

congregation at Ionia, of which Rev.
Father William J. Flcrte 1* rector. It

will be 82x111 feet In size, two stories

and buement, constructed of Ionia
sandstone with slate roof. It will
cost $20,000.

tAAA/WWV
Auto Ordinance.

The common council at Grand Rap-
id* la considering an ordinance for the

regulation of automobiles one clause
of which requires chauffeurs to ring
their gong* while passing every street
crossing.

Maatek Is Modes!

Mesick nncei that the town
doctor, drug

tore, feed and exchange store, brick
yard, hall a doxen manufacturing in-
stitutions and a mill

Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman cel-

ebrated their golden wedding annlver-
sary at their home on the Bay City
state road near Saginaw, where they
have lived ever since coming to Michi-
gan shorUy alter their marriage,
which took- place In Buffalo.

To Build Baptlat Church.

The Baptists of Colon will build a
fine new church the coming summer
to replace thfc present frame etruo-
ture, which Is about fifty yean old. |

Thursday for work.

There are numerous bills io amend
tbe general tax law. The state tax
commission have a nuinber which will
*o°n bo presented, and they propose a
aumber of Important amendments to
the existing statutes.

'h(MlleJ'0U.*a » number of
mils Monday under suspension of the
rules, defeating two. The most Im-
portant measure passed was the sen-
ate bill to niueud the railroad safety
appliance law.

The house, at Ihe request of Gov.
Bliss and cx-Benntor Karie, listened
for 10 minutes to Highway Comtuls-
sloner James IL MacDonald, of Con-
necticut. _on tha subject of good roads,

i®*®- KhJd says that Representative
* MU will cut down the revenue

;Of the National Guard. Ako that while
Ihe passage. of the Dick bill by con-
gress and llio holding of ouenrapments
st Uie expense of the general govern-
ment will undoubtedly cut down the
expense*, that It Is Impossible to even
guess at thla time how much

Lt* u^lve^lty'a^ffC^U?l
to amend the one passed by the last
legislature, granting the quarter mill
le^ear IImltlng th* Income to $800,000

Tea Live* l.oat.

Ten lives at least, according to the
best Information obtainable under dlf-
flcultie*. were lost in a fire which
Friday morning destroyed tho Clifton
hotel In Cedar Rapids. Ia. The fire
started at 2:30 o'clock and at 10
o’clock the smoldering debris fur-
nlahed so fierce a bent that search for

bodies was Impossible. The hotel,
throe-story, brick veneer. Is said to
bnvo been a veritable fire trap. The
Ihimes started In a pllo of rubbish In
the basement, presumably Ignited by
defective clectrlo light wires.

The list of dead may prove larger
thnn the number given, but It Is sup-
posed the Information which accounts
for all but this number. Is correct.

Forty Bullion* the Trier,

The government has formally ac-
cepted the offer of the Panama renal
company t0 sell to the United States
the renal property and .dl 0r the com-
pany s rights ihereln fur $40,000,000
subject only to the nUlfication of the

atii.!""1' w"" ",4, »'

The effect of this acceptance will be
o extend the life of the option held
by the government , beyond March 4
next and until tbe treaty now before
the senate has been ratified by both
countries In interest.

Eleven Were Killed.
Running at almost full speed a train

on Ihe D L. A W. rallrred, mSed
into a trolley car loaded with puplk
on their way to the NewaMc N 1 ’

high school Thursday morning! Eight
pupils were killed and three died
injuries they sustained. At least 80
others were injured, some so badly
that It Is feared they will die, *

George A. Hammond, 02 years of
age, said to be the oldest shoemaker
In the world, I* still pegging away in
hla shop at Frederick town, Ps

*"11 R,ver- Mm*., signed
The Gang.'' It demanded that fann
l» placed In the hands of one of her
servants. Failure to do as the sign
m ordered was to be followed by
shooting and robbery. Her husband

ford Is one of the leaders of local so-
ciety. t very Imndsomo woman

From Duluth to the Gulf is the Ian
electric railway scheme.

The Indian appropriation bill andt
Philippine currency bill have
passed Ihe aenate.

Paul Grant, of Atchison cuus
Kas.. aged IS, will marry Hattie
Thompson, aged 33. He Is her ado
son.

A colored footpad was shot by
Lillian Wilson, whom lie held up 1

tbe street at Omaha. The rohbtt |

badly wounded.

Th* widely heralded discovery
formalin as a euro for blood pbb
Ing U declared .by New York pbyi
clans to be a failure.

Death to five Italian coal miner* 1
suited when the Kansas City llmtl
on the Chicago & Alton road smirk I
wagon they were riding la near Bn
vlUe. Ill

Tho coal strike commission
si| jo aoiqd 1? saqum pu» u.uo mt
bolding secret sessions at Wash
Ion. formulating their report lo
president

Ella Atkins Is dead and Fo
Green, In th* hospital, at New
leans, with three wounds ns the u_
of a compact they entered Into to 1
their liveo.

Chicago street cars, It Is eatlmti
Injure five women every day Id
downtown district, the victims
struck while craning their necks
shop windows.

Gross earnings of all railroads in |

United States reporting for Febr
to date are $13.007, 8<KI, a gain of U|
per cent over last year, and 17.6 |
cent over 1001.

Thirty stales were represented
Ihe good roads convention at Cblcip
which dralled a memorial reipicjitlj
conmss to appropriate $20,0iio,wwi
build good roads.

The Venezuelan Supreme Court h.]
Just awarded $700,000 damages to
helm of Henry Hudloff, an Amerind
whose concession to build a market 1
Caracas was annulled.

Oliver Nichols, a lumberman, 1
and killed Mra. Ira Shaffer la _
woods near Edle, Pa., and then pin
Ing the muzzle of the shotgun ts
face blew his head. off.

The health officer of tbe town
West Seneca, N. Y., reports that th
are 80 cases of typhoid fever at
place and probably more than KW nj
dltlonnl canes not reported.

Manuel Del Valle, of Menlo Pirk,|
suburb of San Francisco, Cal., dsla
that he is 157 years of age. He
certificates showing that he was
In Zacatecas, Mexico, on Noreiub
24. 1745.

Bessie Logan, believing that
father had sold1 her for $25 to her pn
pectlve husband, George Million, lull
ed at the altar of the Mount Cura
church, near Hustlerville, Ky.. i»
lied from the church.

Commnnder-ln-Chlef Stewart of
G. A. R. has arrived In San Franrh
from Pennaylvanta. He will meet I

members of the local command to <
•IdV on a date next sutpiuer for
holding of n national encampmeut.

A bill has beeh Introduced In
Now York legislature providing I

drugs must bear the date of mannfi
lure, the time limit- after which
will be unfit for use, and imposing (

penalty for the sale of drugs not
marked- or after tbe expiration of I

time limit.

Result's of the operation* of Cz
diau railroads, Just published by
department of railway* for the
year ending June .TO, 1B02, ihow
•>74 miles of new line were bull!,
ing the present mileage of the DoH
Ion 18,838. The grot* earning* is f
year amounted to $83,000,502.

An Icy torrent from the breaking 1
three reservoir* lu the town of
ton. Conn., destroyed buildings,
railway tracks and telephone Iln
the logs and huge cakes of Ice It i

along, with a Iona of $1<WX».
were many narrow escapes from 1

The torpedo boat Protector, a
type uf vesael, Is a bout ' to be offlciiE
teated off City Island, New York,
la built of steel, 00 feet kmg. and’
!>oih cruise on the surface and, It I

claimed by Capt Simon Ukr,
Bridgeport, Conn., her owner and
ventor, travel on tbe bottom of U#i
with wheel*.

The first tie-up. ia tho ant
region since the rtrtki settlement ’
curred Monday, v.4n W0 men «
boys were rendered Mir by th* iM™>ya were rendered Mlt by th* sk
down of the Pettebon* colliery of 1

D. L. * w. at Klngftoa. Then
a disagree incut over Uto'qMftt*1
wages.

Drinking wood alcohol caused I*
Georg* stave, »$edf

and her daughter, Vie. Lemuel DM
•ged 87, at Schenectady. X. T. '

had been accustomed to drhik
'limntltlos of hot

nnd during then!
*«ll, they

alcohol
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;he Pano-ma. Canal, a.nd Venezuela, by Gen.
Henry B. Carrington, V. S. A.

. fie ponderous volumes of the gov-
nt which furiclshed exhsusUve
and surveys of the Tehtunte-

: aid Darien routes for wster con-
of tie Atlantic and Pacific

m are the sufficient evidence of
[thoroughness and persistency with

the United States added an
illy careful examination of the

oa route, and begin to reach a

p!ete fruition of the scheme by an

aorably adjusted acceptance of the

system.

I will not hero discuss the climatic,

litlcal or social questions which
are 'lied volumes of congressional

lies, nor treat of the e ually im-
ul phases of related economics,

on and commerce.

During the progress of these sur-
and the purpose of the United

i to check that detour of Its ehlp-

; around Cape Horn which placed
i Atlantic and Pacific trade at the

i of European rivals, the ellmina-

|tloii ot Spain from her sphere as an
nt factor In all diplomatic In-

Iddenta of the problem, has cleared

|u« way for America to occupy Inde-
1 pendent ground aulted to her location

|ud her strength. By calm, patient
lud honorable dealing, she has gained
la (air consideration of her claims, as

I veil u credit for frank and concilla-

itory treatment of European as well as
liliter South American governments.

The events which so rapidly gave

Iher a leading place In the problem of

lUe civilization and enlightenment of

Ibit India peoples brought along In
Ithtlr train such acquisitions of Island

I stations in the Pacific that all cap-

Itlou criticism is silenced as to her

pnponderatlng Influence as well as

Ito sblllty to make a water course
ton ocean to ocean such a vehicle
to commerce as mutt bless all man-

| hud.

A glsnce at the map wilt furnish a
[ wy simple Illustration of the rela-
Itoii of the canal to the United

[ Rites.

The northward route which, abut

I * from the Caribbean sea by the
tolniula of Yucatan, waa liable to
•barrassment by the “northers’' of
toe gulf of Mexico, as well sa costly,

*!th only Mexico as an Immediately
| eottrlbutive power to Its support

Tbe extreme southern route, that
hy the Isthmus of Darien, was shorter,

tot costly, and not without other ob-
lations fam to Its general use.
The Nicaragua route, Involved con-

Agencies as to water, levels, dredg-

tofs, lighthouses, pilotage and sels-
toc disturbances, with Inevitable do-
toys In transit, which never could be

fcroamodnted for speedy passage,
from ocean to ocean.

Tbs outline map, herewith furnish-

to. gives at a glance an object lesson,

*°rth volumes of rhetoric, theory or
toftlianship. All personal or specula-

tove considerations are as dust In tbe
"lance.

The events of the last few weeks
tod ibe action of Germany, possibly
tot wholly of her own motion, Intro-
toces a new element, which seems to

tore been overlooked, or at least,
Stored. The map of the Co&jlra pen-
toiula and of the lake of Maracaibo,

to the southward, muat be examined,
® connection with the general mhp,
' order to understand existing con-
^toni sad their possible contlngen

The lake, ted- by Innumerable

cutlon of work upon the canal, the
treasures of the field, of mining and of

commerce are to Venezuela alone of
incalculable value. The development
of the two republics la practically
without limit, so soon as the settle-
mem of their local Internal differences
shall bring them to a full appreciation

of their position, their resources and
their prospects.

The Oronoco river Is to Venezuela
a perpetual stream of blessing, and
to America she is grateful for Its
preservation to herself as her own.

America la again her "friend In need,"
and when Increased railroad facilities
shall more closely bind the North and
South Americas, there will come a
fraternal rivalry that will develop In

abundant measure the blessings that

will be shared by all, through this
water connection of the Atlantic and
the Pacific. And then Europe will
find hospitable accommodations for
her surplus peoples. She will also
understand that residence In America,

whether north or south, does not re-

quire the protection of her armies or
her Ironclads. As In tie United States,

the absorption of other nationalities

will not only bless the emigrants,
seeking an Independent livelihood, but

bring prestige to their mother coun-

tries without Injury to any.

It will be aa once with New England
when her sons acattered and built new
homes and new empires. The United
States of America baa prospered and
will prosper, because of this composite

citizenship, and so will it be wherever

Justice, law, fraternity and religion
cement and exalt the state.

In making her access to both oceans

so speedy and so free to all, America

la binding all peoples by ties of
mutual Interest and mutual support.

The relations of the United States
and the Panama canal are those which
give a protected and speedy highway

rm?as‘

story. One nlgut It pleased the over-
dressed and underbred aunt of hla In-
amorata to mistake him for a hireling
as she swept down the stairs at a re-
ception. He was loitering there to
catch a final glimpse of his Idol, who
was under auntly chaperonage that
night.

Aunt looked at him with a
haughty stare; then she said, "Call
me my brougham, please," pronounc-
ing the name of her equipage aa
tnough she referred to a besom.
The hearers tittered slightly, hut

the young man bowed low.
“Not for worlds," he said, "would I

call you anything that could suggest a

sweep."— New York Herald.

While there Is much In poetry to
discourage the action, It la true, nev-

ertheless, that something must be
done to protect our newly married.

No socner do two young things get
through with the trembling and the
wedding cake, "than they become the

prey of over-active friends, loaded to

the ramparts, os It were, with volleys

of old shoes, placards and rice. Get-
ting married Is a strenuous experience

and by the time the advancing hosts
thunder down upon them, "lovlo” and
"dovie" are ready to capitulate, re-
ceive the old shoes In the ear, the rice

In the neck and the placards on the

trunk!
The bride, trustful, clinging vine

that she is, has been wont to shriek
hysterically, shake the Chinese show-
er out of her back hair and lingerie,
and turn to tbe groom for consolation
and prelection. The groom, after rip-

ping the tell-tale placards from tbe
nuptial baggage, swears mildly and

continues to be delirious.
Now comes a society, however,

which demands protection for the
newly married. This society pro-
fesses to disbelieve Quarles' assertion

that:

to bliss lies not on twls ot

is well snderstood in the West that
Easuraeri tut Jor us always, realis-
ing the dangers we brave hourly from
Indians and prairie dogs. Narer a
New Yorker comes West tor the first
time without providing aa arsenal to
“brace up” hla misgivings. This, we
say, U common parlance to our under-
standing- The inherited Eastern Idea

of the "land of the setting sun" has
not appealed to us so much of recent
yean until npw when it Is brought to
our attention with alarming candor. A
seven-year-old boy of Brooklyn ran
away, “clear out West," to Hoboken,
across the river Into New Jersey,
where he was later found earnestly
engaged In hunting for wild elephants,
bear and other fractious "crittars" of
the wlldwood! Ever since he learned
to drink, he imbibed with his milk tho
general New York Idea of the West,
and at the first opportunity, he set out

to seek his fortune. True, he didn’t
got far West, but even Hoboken Is
some farther Californiaward than
many "down East" people ever get
with their luggage. Their Imagina-
tions. however, continue to run un-
bridled west of the Rockies! West-
erners should look to their guns; there
may be a Chickasaw uprising most
any day now.

3 S 9
A country editor, who feels the

weight of his position and who Is
really interested In the welfare ot hii

constituency, takes occasion to warn
a correspondent of his danger. It
seems the correspondent Is In love.
Being In love, It naturally follows that

he writes love letters. The god ot
Love Is no easy tyrant, and to express

the language of the heart In such a
manner as to secure the co-operation
of Cupid Is no fanciful commission.
Hence the correspondent wrote and
rewrote! Having at last worded tbs
heart marconlgraph to suit him he
mailed the missive. Quite thought-

FBOBram a chad a.
. OMM4»A«U«vse
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Power from Wave Action.
Probably upon no other single sub-

ject, save that of navigation of air,

have so much thought and energy
been expended as upon tho conserva-

tion and utilization of the power ex-
erted upon our eea coasts by tie force

of the waves. And certainly since the
days of alchemists and astrologers
few themes of thought pursued for
practical ends have resulted in so Ut-

Ue reward to their students.
For with all the theories of securing

power from wave action that have
been drawn, and with all the patents

that have been granted upon such
drawings, I do not know to-day of a
single machine that Is an unqualified

success, or for which the success
stoutly claimed by tbe inventor Is
borne out by the actual operations of
his working model— Lipplncott's
Magazine.

•'The way
down.

And bn that had no cross desems no
crown!"

The society Insists, on tha ground
that It Is cruel to strike a man when
be Is down. It Is likewise wrong to
persecute "the truly beautiful and the
good," when they are about to start
on their honeymoon. The members
assert that Gray had wiat Chimmle
Fadden would dub a “bum steer"
when he declared: »

The rsrM la WMtM
Waaferfoi Sa..— ^

Out of the first things that tha iasa
who wishes to change his residence
endeavors to find out Is where he enn
go and succeed. It need be a matter
of little doubt or indedeioa now. Dar-
ing the past four or fire years the de-
•velopment of Westons Canada has
been so rapid, and the conditions of
life there so widely known, that up-
wards of 100,000 Americans have taken

ip their homee there, and the experi-

ence of these people It that they are
thoroughly latlsAed with their cholee

of home.
The methods of farming there are

similar to those adopted in the United
B tales, but the operations are simpler,

the yield of grain greater and the
profits more satisfactory. Ranching
la carried oa with lot* of success.
Mixed farming Is always profitable,
while the results In grain-raising are
aa certain aa splendid soil, excellent
climate and lots of sunlight can glvs.
Tho yields of - . but nothing Is as

satisfactory as the experience of the
farmer himself, and extracts are se-

lected from one.
A good, Intelligent farmer named

Metre, John Hears to be exact, left
Cavalier county, North Dakota, two
years ago and followed the thousands
who had already gone to Canada. He
bad twenty-five years’ experience In
Minnesota, In buying grain, including
flax, but in all his experience he never

saw a district so well snlted to the
growth of flax as Western Canada.
The financial results of Mr. Mears'
operations In a single season are as
follows: Wheat 3,000 bushels. 1 hard,
at STVic, $1,785; J.6I0 bushels 1 North-

ern. at 64c, $1,467.20; Oats, 1.750 bush-

els, at 35e, $#12.58; Spelt*. 154 hash-

ela. at 75c. $115.50; Flax. 3*4 bushels,

at $2, $«2I. Total, $4,698.20. a. return
of more than $4,500 from a little over
250 acres, an average of $11 per acre.

John O. Hoover, of Ouuse, plosArf

Icssly he then Indicted the rural news )( sorely testimony sufficiently strong

Why Not?
A Chinese woman, young and pretty,

with a girl companion of about her
own ago, was making a tour of Inspec-

tion through New York.
It could not be determined by an

onlooker what her object might be.

VA V/JTA
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'bums, sheltered hr high mountains,

•ring an outlet easily guarded, and
pliable of being made a huW of

torage, repair ud the emergency of a
*Mt fleet, is not wholly of “landscape

scenery." Modern engineering has
tolved more difficult problems than to

Lake Maracaibo a sate anchor
, for the control the Caribbean

"The hues of bliss more brightly glow.
Chastis'd by snbler tints ot wue!”

in other words, they ask that the
honeymoon be not filled with distract-

ing effects, and that toe bride and
groom be left to the full enjoyment of
thoir roseate dream. They desire
that the newly married may be fully
rested before they wake tip aud tackle

the problems and morning fires of
married life. They argue It Is a
shAmeful sin to rudely hit a great Joy
with a cast-off Trilby-cover. Let the
two hearts beat as one without for-
eign Interference.

You bave noticed, no doubt, the
autumn sun setting on the placid
bosom of a miniature lake! All the
glories of the sky are there depicted
li Is so with love. The honeymoon Is
like the lake and Its beauteous reflec-
tions. Imagine 'a country lout (brow-

ing an old shoe into tbe middle of
that beatific picture! ,

Yes. the newly married must be
protected. In this sentiment we wtll
be rigidly upheld by the old clothes

man.
-or cfo’sl 01' do’s! or clo’s and

shoes! Who has 'em? Who has 'em?
Who has 'em to-day?"

r-*?i
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for the commerce of the world, to
quicken Ha exchanges, deepen its
friendships and hasten the conclusion
of • universal peace.— Boston Globe.

Revised Cab Story.
In almost every town they tell the

“oall-me-a-csb" story with a different

hero. It Is always the local wit who
stands godfather to It, though probab-

ly the best known men whose names
have been connected with It are Am-
bassador Choate and Chauncey M. De-

ie mountain passes which sepa-
toto its waters and people from the
balled States of Colombia have been
toU xed of late for the supply to Vene-

to«U of provlsloni, which the block.^ her ports had restricted from
°toer sources.

.Colombia and \
toto struggle*

great

*tto.ay

future

P6Tbe story hinges on the customary
difficulty in distinguishing between
the servants and the masculine guests
at an evening party. A hurried man represented as approaching Mr.

She was Intensely Interested In the
sky-scrapers and went In and out of
buildings with the activity and per-
sistency of a book agent However,,,
she carried nothing In her hand but a
naper fan, which she opened and
closed daintily with a rattle of Jade

^ She and her friend went In and out
of elevators and rode to giddy heights.
With no purpose that anyone could
detect, they peered here and peeped
there— all of the time opening and
shutting doors with sly eagerness and
much curiosity. Finally someone, who
had met them repeatedly In the course

of the day asked what they were

Choats or Mr. Depew o the case may
"Call me a cab, will

be, and aaylng:

*4^ tha hero replies, suavely, look-
tt the man, “Certainly Hi call

want to be called

£aV M^ouVero a Tittle betterlook;
lag I could even call you a hansom

C*Xhs young man of small financial
protMSlona who wa. paying court to
the rich manufacturer's oaughter £ aV«w town hsd h«*ro

The Chinese maid answered quick
a a flash, "Mo all the same slumming
today."— New York Herald.

Ambition of Gov. Nash.
Gov. Nash of Ohio is an aspirant

for the Beat on the benen of tl

United States district court for that

state to succeed Judge Thompeon, who
expects to become a Justice of the
United States droultcourt as the
Miccegior of Judge D&y, wfto iakoq

justice Shins' seat In tbe S-'orome

court.

} * J
Some • facetious sawmaker says,

"Once a fisherman, always fi liar!"
Tho attention of Grover Cleveland and
hla verbose vocabulary not having
been called to this, we will say "Just
 hat Is In us" to refute the slander.
The email boy who was told to write
what he felt and "just what waa In
h'.m" responded bravely with a long
list beginning with mince pie and Jam
aud ending with the stomach ache. Or-
dinarily when a man writes "Just what
Ib In him" he does It from the heart
rather than the abdominal regions,
hence we aay that the author of tho
aforesaid calumny Is either a horse-
thief or a man who expectorates In
street cars! He can take his choice.
Many a man has fished all day and

gone home sorrowful, band In hand
with Truth. Remember the story of
the boy who was caught Sunday morn-
ing on the lank of the stream, by
t..e deacon, who cried out In horror:
"Boy, boy, be’ant you 'shamed to

catch fish on Sunday?”
And then Johnnie replied as truth-

ful aa the eeason’s returning:
“Who’se ketchlng fish i I alnt ever

had ’er darned nffiblel”
Once we caught slxty-aeven fish be-

fore breakfast had the fish photo-
graphed, with ourselves In the back-
ground, took the proof hone with us,
aqd the tarnal doubters wanted to
know what time we nad breakfast!
We had omitted having the break,

fast and the morning photographed—

and we had no affidavit from the fish

themselves.
The trouble Is not with ths fisher

man; the world Is too suspicious. The
angler comes home laden with fins and
with no smell of "snake-bite" about
him— and the scooters gallop up the
road to meet him shouting:
"How much did they^coat you!"
In business one man may trust an-

other, In love there la. a mutual confi-
dence, In religion we accept by faith,
but in fishing—

Don’t It best all?

***
Wa regret the Plutonian gloom that

still hovers over tha effete East, find
trust the missionaries may soon con-
clude their godly labors In China, and
elsewhere, to give their attention, to

the enlightened df our own people, it

to the newspaper on the back of the
paper unsuccessfully used in writing

to his love. The effect upon the "devil’’
In the office may possibly be Imag-
ined.

When given the “matter" to "set,”
the Imp took It piously and painfully

composed as follows:
"Zeke Budkins has a new horse and

cutter and a bran span, brass-trimmed

harness. Look out, girls!
“There was a quilting bee at Mother

H unn’s last week Friday, and a spell-

ing down In the evening. Sandy Bum-
mers missed on ‘xygyzy,’ and Peter
Peppersneck won the prize. Ma
Hunn Is a prize entertainer."

Then the "devil” turned the copy
over to see if there was anything
easier on the other side. Imagine his

surprise to read:

"My heart burns for you; my breast
throbs for 1U mate and my brain tells
roe you are my affinity! If you will
be mine wear & red ribbon In a true
lovers' knot over your heart to-night
at tho corn husking! I will know
then I need find no red ear to sip the
honey ‘-from the honeysuckle, nly
honeysuckle, my—”
But here the "devil” fell off hla

three-legged stool In ecstasy and the

unfeeling editor took the copy and
pasted blank paper over the side
which It was Intended no eyes but
hers should see.
While tbe "devil" was recovering,

the editor addressed a card of warn-
ing to all correspondents who are
In love— and consequently absent-minded. v

Every personal sin has Its personal

punishment, says an old saw as dras-

tic as the law of the Medes and the
Persians. If this be true our Ameri-

can poets have been even worse than
we had feared. It la rumored that the

crown princess of Saxony and her
very dear friens, tbe French tutor, are
about to come to this country— and
he will write poetry for a living! If
this Isn’t retribution with a vengeance ; one
we would like to see a little of the
real essence. American pocta should
place their rhyming dictionaries under

lock and key during this foreign in-
vasion. Let us rot encourage visit-
ing poets. We have altogether too
many aa it Is.

Three more states have declared
against boxing exhibitions. Within
the boundaries of Iowa, Illinois and

Rhode Island embroglios of this char-
acter must henceforth be confined' to
tbe boms and the back alley, where
Johnnie and WilUe “have It out" catch-
as-catch-can. The only protection
these states can offer the participants

In the charmed home circle Is the
divorce court and the police court. As

for the "pugs," they must seek more
congenial dimes— or get married.
There is bo other way.

* * 3
The bachelor In George Ade’e "Peg-

gy from Paris" Insisted that he would

not marry the best woman on earth.
The Janitor, king of the apartment
building, said the same thing when he
waa young— and he didn't
Perhaps a certain physician of Mis-

souri hsd the same experience. At
any rate he shook dice v to a gambler
staking his wife again X the pot The
doctor lostl That Is he lost his wife!
Pusile— DM he gain or lose?

* * V
This b n busy world, but n man

down In Connecticut had so miioh.
time oif his hands he threw n dock nt

hie wife.

***
jokn L. Sullivan say*: . “Though 1

was horn to It, Boston Is n bum
town I" Perhaps that Is the reason.

Even the fire of love la affected by

the coal trust

to satlify the mo«t Incredulous ax to
the money to be made out of the soil
of the Canadian West. It Is to fact*
like these— argumenta expressible end
demonstrable In dollars and cents—
that the steady northward movement
of American farmers is due. Mr.
Mears Is settled near Areola, Assa.
A number of Americans who have

chosen Western Canada as a home
had the Idea that a man enjoyed le»s
freedom In Canada, but they soon
found their mistake, and say the laws
of Canada are the most liberal In the
world, and such as preveat the litiga-
tion which breeds so much bad feel-

I Ing between people In tbe United
I States and costs them so dear In law-

yers' fees.
The government has established

agencies at St. Paul. Mina.; Omaha,
Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Chicago. 111.;
Indianapolis, Ind.; Milwaukee, WIs.;
Wausau, WIs.; DetroP, Sault Bte.
Marie and Marquette, Mich.; Toledo,
Ohio; Watertown. B. Dakota; Grand
Forks. N. Dakota, and Great Falls,
Mont., and the suggestion Is made
that by addressing any of these, who
ere authorised agents of the govern-
ment, It will be to the ad vintage of
the reader, who will be given the
fullest and most authentic Informa-
tion regarding the results of mixed
farming, dairying, ranching and grain-
raising. and also supply Information
as to freight and pasdenger rates, etc.

two years at Ionia.

Kettle Oreek physician* hava dacMstf
that after March 1 tha seal* Aay
vlalteSrlll be incseased from fl to |LH>
and those at night furin $2 to I*.

William H. Anderson, presMont of
tbe Weet Michigan atate fair, says tho
society will not follow tbe eaainple of
the old state association to asking the
legislature tor help.

Eighteen thousand trout from tha
hatchery at Paris. Mecosta county,
have been planted In the north and
west branches of Fish Creek, Just
northwest of Carson City.

Nell Sinclair was given a life sen-
tence for killing Henry Keyes, camp
foreman at Eckerman, on Bept. IB last.
He was the first man convicted of mur-
der In the Aral degree recorded In tho

county.

Thomas Van Blarngan was sentenced
nt Baldwin to serve four months In
the county Jnll, he having been con-
victed on a charge of assault with in-
tent to conimlf murder while resisting
arrest by a Luther constable.

Saginaw teachers and public school
pnplls made a trip to Washington last
year, and It proved so profitable that
this year they will go to New York
via Niagara Fulls. They will leavo
Friday. April 3, and return April IL

Prospects for building at Batllo
Creek tbe coming summer are very
bright. Five lumber firms of that city
bave already made contract* for fur-
nishing lumber for 433 new bouse#, be-
sides the shops aud business blocks to
be erected.

The supreme court has granted an
order to show cause why the state land
commissioner should not give Edward
W. Sparrow, of this city, patents to
certain Bt. Clair flata land. This Is a
phase of the suit of Schuyler B. Old#
to compel the commissioner to grant
such patents.

The operation npon Rep. John Lana,
of St. Joseph, for appendicitis proved
more successful than the doctors had
reason to expect. His only danger now
Is from blood poisoning. The operation
was deferred ao long that hla system
is saturated with the poison. Tha
physicians state It will wear off.

Otsego Is rejoicing over the result
of a special election held Saturday. By
an act of the leglalatnre. passed a
couple of weeks ago. the corporation
was authorized to vote on a proposition
to bond for $12,000 to promote new fac-
tory enterprises. The proposition waa
carried Saturday by a vote of 387 for
to 13 against.

| The largest real estate transaction In
the history of Saginaw county sines

I the Chippewa Indians sold about all of
the Saginaw valley to the United
Statea government In 1819, wa* clo»ed
Saturday afternoon, when the Saginaw

: Realty Co. purchased 10.000 acres of
land in the townships of Albee. James.
Spaulding and St. Charles. Ssglnaw
county, for a sugar beet farm.

• Ths Bhah’s Job Lot of Wivss.
Tho Shah of Persia, on returning

home, probably still full of the vis-
ions of beauty that he had witneised

in the music halls of Paris and Lon-
don, found that hla harem was want-
lug' In freshneia, and he has decided

to renew IL
There Is a Job lot ef some 2,000

wives who are going to be liquidated.
I understand the sale will be made

In the house Ml hills have already
been Introduced, while something over
300 have been Introduced In the senate.
Wednesday, the 23111, la the Inst of tha
limit for Inltod notion of bills, but If the
usual custom Is followed, hundreds of
measures will be rushed In during the
remaining three days, and the total
will ag^in come close to 2,000.

AMOSKMBNTS IN DKTKOIT.
Week Ending Ft runrr *

DTTSOXT OPkRA Hons#— "Mrs. Patrick l
bell"— Sniurdny Hsu si 3: Evenings MS

LT' KCx Tbiatkb-" When Keubeo Domes
Town Sal M-l &c; Eve. I a. £'e,t>ucudna

WBiTtfST TBSatcb-- "The Fstnl Wedding”—
Msli nee lua. I lo nud i o: Era. 10 tie nod SOa

TtMPLE Thxatib axd Wonoahl\#d— After*
noons jm* iuciom; Evenings b:U, luo tosur

THE HAKKETS.

Detroit.— C«ttle: Good to choice butcher
steers. 1,000 to 1.200 pounds average. *4 *0#

lood butcher atears andlight to (0<
heifers. TOO to 900 pounds average. B 4M
3K5; mixed butchers and fat cow*, UTIffi--- __ . . _ w, 3 50; canners, *1 Tiff* 00; common bulla,

by auction at some Tatteraall i In Te- c ^ B(X*j shippers’ bulls, *3 2563 to:. I common feeders. *3 0O84»; good well-bred
feeders. I3 60fi4 00; light stackers. USO
*75. Milch cows and springers— Steady,Shah'*

heron.
I may mention that the

harem consists of «,700 women, that
he has paid hla kind address to every

of them, and that his offspring
consists of 112 sons and clnety-slx
daughters.— Max O’Rell In Indianapo-

lis Sentinel.

A Traveling Colonial Secretary.
Mr. Chamberlain's visit to South

Africa has suggested the expediency
of periodical trips of the same kind
by the Colonial Secretary, and. since

cabinet minister could not generally

! be so spared, the Idea has brought
forth a proposal to establish the office

of a traveling secretary.

f2S 00® 50 00. Venl calves-Market active
and etrong. *6 OOfi* 00.
Sheep; Best lambs. fair to

good Inmlw 75fit Oo- light to common
lambs. WTSfiSSO; yearlings, HMC4 75; fair
to good butcher sheep. U MH 25; culls and
common, 3: 50tj3 S.
Hors: Light to good butchers, #8

TOO; pigs and light yrrkeiw. WWWK;
roughs. IS 85^6 00; s ags. 1-3 off.

Just In Time.
Broadland. Bo. Dak.. Feb. 23d.— Bea-

dle county has never been so worked
up as during the last few weeks.
Every one Is talking of the wonderful

casa of Q. W. Gray of Broadland. the
particulars of which H* beat told In
the following statement which Mr.
Gray has Just published:
“I was dying. I had given up all

hope. I wot prostrate and oa helplts*
as a little babe. I had b -an a ’. tv
with Kidney Trouble for many years,
and It finally tttrned to Bright's Dis-
ease. All medicine had failed and I

was in despair.
"I ordered one box of Dodd’a Kidney

PUli and this first box helped me out
of bed. 1 conUaued the treatment till
now I am a strong, well man. 1 praise
God tor the day when 1 decided to use
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
pverybooy expected that Mr. Gray

wonld die and his remarkable recovery
Is regarded aa UtUe short of a miracle
by all who kaow how very low he waa
Dodd’s Kidney PI Us are certalaly a
wonderful remedy.

Chicago— Cuttle: Good to prime steers,
IS 501/6 00; poor to medium, nB94G8;
Stockers and feeders. C3j©t50: cows. DM
414 40; heifers 8 fc'UN 60: canners. H 40®
2 50: bulls. 8 50ft4 50: calves. 0 5006 00;
Texas fed steers. 13 5004 25.
Hogs: Mixed nnd butchers. IS #607 2*;

good to chi Ice heavy. |7*HW«; rough
heavy. ISKfiTU; light. 16 460**0; bulk of

B*Bheep: Good to cholee wethers. 16 000
DTS- fair to choice mixed. #4 0006 00; native
lambs. 14 750710.

good. IS 6006 B: yearling*, fc tjeoWigMS.
$4B^4TC; »he«p, top mixed, hTWCD.

Ural*.

Detroit— Wheat: No. I white, T«tc; No.
1 red. 1 car at 7»e. closingg 79*fc;7»tay. k-
U00 bu at me. 6.000 bu at Oftc. taOOO bt*

tag f7\ic bid: No. 2 red. Tfikc per bu.
SornTNo * mixed, lie: No. I yellow. I

C*Oau:47Nrr|hwhlte, 2 care at •o; No. 4

WRye: ‘no^ spot, 54c ; No. 1 rye. He per
bu.

It Is a rain hone that tbs chains of
habit will rest off.

Circumstances may change, but God
never does.

Tonslllne Cures Sore Throat

Those who know moat say least, tib-
tU there la a special call to testify.

Chicago— Wheat: No. LOT*"*.
No s 7O0T7C-, No. t red. 7S*074%<J.
rvrn- No 1 43c; No. 1 yellow. Qc.

Na t I*: No. I white, MttOMo.
Rye: No. I. t**o.

Burglars entered the cathedral of
Bt. Isaac at Bt Petersburg asdstolo
three diamonds valued at IKMKm.
which they took from the frame of a
picture of the Savior.

William Marshall, declared dead by
the doctors, os a result of a long spell
of coughing, rose up and put a stop
to the burial preparations wWch w*ro
In progress In bis home at Cllnto*. U.,
Murderer J*»- T. Tillman, tenner

lieutenant governor of South Oaroltna.
who shot Editor Gonsalet at Ootombla
without warning, was rateorfbaU
Thursday, and must await trial to!

. i

,i

& I
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PHir KALMBACH

AnOMIY-AT-IiAW

RsaI litAte bought tad (old.

Office laKompralnk Block.
Oa susa, Mice.

J
W. K0BIN80R, M. B., M. 0. P. A

« 8., Ontario.
MTSICUB ABD BUSS SOB.

Buoooeaor to the Isto Dr. R. McColgan.
Office eud mldonoe, corner Main and
Pork itreeU. Phono No. 40.

OH SUSA, MI CHI BAB.

F.
BTAPFANA80N.
Paml Directors ud Embtlmcrs.

BRABUSniD 40 TSASS.

SUSA, • HKHIOAB.

Uhelaen Telephone No. 0.

Q A. MAPE8 A COn
d FOIEML DBECI08S IID EIBALIEM.

nXI FUNERAL FURNUBINOt.

(Ml* onewored promptly night or day.

Cheloea Telephone No, 6.

CHSLBBA, MICUIOAH.

County and Vicinity

\lf 8. HAMILTON
"• Veterinary Surgeon
Tnate all dleeasee of domeetlcated ani-
mals. Bpeotal attention given to lame-
eoa and hone dentistry . Office and res-
tdenoe on Park itreet aero** from M. K
church, Uhelaea, Mloh.

U w. 8CUM1DT,n. FBYS1CIAM AND BUBOEOH.

hnn_ 1 10 to 12 lorenoon ; X to 4 allernooa i
OBee hoanj 7 to* ereDlau

NlKbl and Day call* aniHered promptlr.
ftCkaUea Telephone No. 30 2 ring* lor oBIce. 3

ring* for residence.

CIHAU, MICH.

•TURNBULL A WITHERELL,j ATTOBNKY8 AT IAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Witherell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

U. tl. Holmes pre*. C. H. Kempt, rlee pre*.
J .A .Palmer, oaohier. Ueo.A.Betlole.a*t.ca»hler

-NO. S8.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL H02JUU.

Commercial and Saving* Department*. Uoner
to lonn ou Brsi class security.

Director*: Reuben Kempt,. II. S. Uolrae*. C. 11-
Kempt, K. b. Armstrong, C. Kletu.

Ueo. A. Betlole. Ed. Vogel.

Q 0. BUSH

H1TSIC1AB AND SCBOION.

Formerly resident physician U. ofM.
Hospital,

Office in Haleb block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic med for extiantioD.
Plate* of all kinds a* cheap a* good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

r*RNE8T E. WEBER,
I- TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main itreet.

PRANK BHAVKR,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main itreet.

Cheuxa, • • Mich.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience 1 am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work tu acare-
iul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
Irst-clasa wora can be done. There Is uoth-
tng known In the Dental art but thal
we can do for you. aud we have a Local Anma-
thetlc lor extracting thal has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVERT, Deatlst.
Olhce. over Kaltrei's Tailor Shop.

A. M.OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F.& A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
8*pt. (, Oct. ti, Not. S. Annual
Mting and election of officers Dec 1

0. W. Mahoney. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the flret Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the U. A. R.
hall.

fiLFRED C. SMYTH,

. Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatoffloe address, Manchester, Mich,

Bills furnlahed free.

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genulae, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mede only by VmdJeon Medi-
ftne Co.. Medlten. Wle. It
eepo yoa well. Our trade
mark cat on each package.
Prfca, 38 centa. Never eoM_ In tailL Accept no enbetl*

weinraaaTceicaa tut*. Aak your dniggtet.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
SatLfaction Guaranteed. No
«hMn<«'A»cUinBma . .

fmujet nddreee.r. f.d. 1, Gregory, Mleh.

m&m.* fa

Milan la to hat* a Midler’’ monu-

ment.

The Occidental mineral well at Yp.L
lantl will be again pnt In CMumleoion

by Elmer Hayden and George Gaw
and bathe will eoon be fbrnlihed
again. There le talk ofioTietViatlng

farther the natural gas poeeibllltMi of

the well.

Rev. E W. White, a celebrated
evangelist, of JeckMn, Is expected

here the first week In March to con*

duet a icriei of union evangelistic

meetings, Mr. White lea very able

speaker of wideaxperlence In lh(* Hoe

of work and good resulle aieamiclpae-

«1.— Dexter Leader.

Herbert Ruehtou, carrier ou rnral
route No. 3, had a cold walk jeetar-

day atternoon, while out of hie cutler

hie horse became frightened and ran

home leaving Herb te hoof It home

from down in Bridgewater. Carrier

Schalier ol route No. 2 was tipped out

of bis cutter but he managed to etop

bis horse and continue his wotk.—

Manchester Enterprise.

The dropping of the large Elke

streamer itretced acrose Main street

on to the trolley wire last night caused

the high current to enter the clothing

store of Carncroea ft Kellogg, where

the fluid cu( up all eorte of etrauge

didoes. 'A large ball of fire was
formed which danced from one elec-

ti Ic chandelier to another but wh ich

fortunately did no damage.— Jack-
son Patriot.

Word comes from Washington that

that portion of the federal building

appropriation bill which referred to

to an item of 112,000 (nr elite tori

postoffice building for Atm Arbor was

knocked out by (be senate, it was

thought to be a cinch that Ann Arbor

would gel the approplratlou and the

news comes like a blow. Nearly every

one is a sell appointed Investigating

committee to ascertain who In Ann
Arbor had their “bammere” out.

h developed at the council meeting

Monday that some obJecli«ns exlited

to the plan of tbeJackeonft Suburban

company to run its high tension wire*

lulu the city by way of Trail atteel,

as It was asserted It proposed to do.

It was said the company contemplated

making a very complete power lyetani

aud that He plans contemplated t ie

running of a wire carrying a voltage

of 60,000 down Trail itreet. The as-

ter, ion was made that tills would prove

dangerous, as such a current has been

knownto “lump” Irom the wire carry-

ing it. A suggestion was made that

the company, at slight expense, could

run its wliea to the center of the river

over the bed of the river— Jackson

Pat roll.

Cha*. TulTs and Orris Lathrop had

a narrow escape from a tearful acci-

dent Tuesday evening. They are both

employed by the Michigan Central at

the pumping station at Kinear aud

were on their way there on a raihoad

speeder. They started on the north

track but had changed to the south

track to avoid a freight train. While

on the south track, the afternoon ex-

press, which was late and which they

supposed had gone, caught them.
They bud just lime to Jump from the

speeder but Mr. Tufli who was ou the

Inside did not get far enough away so

but that he was struck by the engine

and his right arm brokeu at the elbow.

The fracture is a bad one and was at-

tended to by Ore. Honey and Wylie.

Mr, Lathrop was considerably ahaken

up but not much injured. It was cer-

tainly a miraculous eecapefor the meu

for an Instant later end they would

never have kuown what hit them.
—Dexter Leader.

“Whit's the matter, old manT Been
losing on wbeatY” “No, not that, forgo

to take Rocky MonnUln Tea last night.
Wife said I'd be sick today." 35 cents.

Glazier ft Btlmaon.

There will be an auction of farm tool’,

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep, Hay,

Giaio, and etc on the Wheeler farm one

mile west of Chelsea on March Srd.at 10

a. m. Lunch at noon.
Henry Kalmbach .

G co. E. Davis Baleaman.

A WKAK STOMACH
causes a weak body and Invitee dlacffiee.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure oure* and strength-

ens the stomach and wards off and over-

comes disease. J . B. Taylor, a prominent

merchant of Chrteeman, Tex., eaye: “I

could not eat kecauat ol a weak itomaoh.

I loat all strength aod run down la weight.

All that money could do Waa done, but
all kofc of recovery vanished. Hagylag

of some wonderfol. cures effected by uee

of Kodol, ( concluded to try It. The first

bottle benefltted me and after taking four

bottle* I am fully featured to my uaual
strength, wblgbt and bcaJlb/" Glazier ft

SUms^n.

HAH WHO DARED NOT SM|UL

Vattet atatea Olttaea 'Was reread te
Wrewe at reeag fterles te

laee Hie life.
• 

A naturalized citizen of the United
States, D. Aeadourian, an Armenian,
who ie in business in Cleveland, was
locked np in ConetnnUnople, Turkey,
charged with conspiracy. Through
the office* of tome Turkish business
men be waa released under 81.000
bonds, effective during bis stay of 60
day*. He has just returned to hie
hem* here, reports a Cleveland ex-
change. Concerning hia experience he
said;

“I went there on bualnesi. As icon
as my presence became known the of-
ficer* came for me. They questioned
me, asking If I spoke the Armenian
language. Thia I deni eft because had

I admitted it I am sure that I would
never hnve returned to America. The
Turks fear American Armenian*.
They think that In America tha peo-
ple have an advanced knowledge of
high explosives, which might be used
to blow np the sultan. They euspected
me of being in sympathy with the Ar-
men! ins. After putting me in prison

they had some men come into my cell
and tell funny stories in the Armenian
language. They wanted me to betray
my knowledge of It by laughing. But

didn't laugh, for had I smiled I
would not be here now to teM the tale.
The arteries were very funny, but 1
managed to keep a sober countenance
in aplte of my wish to Hugh*

IN MODERN LONDON.

NEW TIPPLE FOR WOMEN.

Ma*r Qaalat Caatema Ar* fftllt
Vaar**, Bat TMs One Ie She

Mow Cerloea.

A host of quaint old customs, enys
the London Daily Mail, Unger round
and about the famous “King’s Guard
at 8b James palace, but perhaps none
la more curious than that which de-
crees that his majeaty'e health shall

not be drunk at dinner, except when
the Scot* guards ere on guard. TTie
omission, when one reflect* that this
one toast, even when no others are
drunk, is Invariably honored every
evening at every regimental mess and

guardroom dinner throughout the
British empire, is sufficiently strik-
ing.

The explanation Uea in the fact
that the regiment from aeroaa the
border waa at one time suapected of
a leaning toward Jacobitiem, and eo
the officers were specially ordered to
drink his majesty’s health after din-

ner, those of other corps being for-
bidden to do so in order to make the
enforced loyalty of the Scotsmen
stand out in clearer relief.
It was also ordered that they

should not be allowed to use finger
glasses after dinner, lest they ahould
drink to "the king over the water,”
and finger glasses are, In conse-
quence, tabooed there on the** occa-
xiuus tu this day.

SALARIES OF ACTORS.

Are Absnrdlr Exasrc* rated in the
Public Mind amd Aetora Kee#

Up the Dbeelt

Salaries of actors vary from almost
nothing to $600' a week, with a few
exceptions that go above that, write*
F. E. Fylee, in Leslie's Monthly. 1
doubt though that any aupportlng
actor outside of Weber ft Fielda' com-
pany get* more than $500. Thoen
that go above are stare, many of
whom receive a fixed salary azyi a
percentage on the profit*. A female
star who crowded a New York thea-
ter the season before last for six
months received only $130, while her
leading man was getting $250. But
she was a risky venture for her man-
ager, who lifted her from a minor
po&itlou to stardotn, and a failure
would have cost him much. Many
alare are their own managers, aud
engage a business man to direct
their affairs for a salary, as they
would a supporting actor. The gains
of actors are absurdly exaggerated in
the public mind, aud even among
themsehes they endeavor to keep
up the deceit. A reason that so many
English actors are imported la that
players of the flret class in London
receive a third leas than equally tal-
ented and well-known Americana.

BorxSa'a Later Years,
In the National library of Florence

an Italian historian baa found a doc-
ument which contains many interest-
ing and hitherto unknown facta in
regard to the latter years of the fa-
mous Lucrezia Borgia. According to
it she to'ok the veil end Joined the con-

gregation of the Brothers and Slaters
of Penitence, which ie better known
under the name of "Tertlariee of the
Order of St. Franda." She received the
veil from the vicar general, Ludovico
de la Torre, and Giovanni Qonxaga
wrote to her uncle that during the
last ten year* of her life she wore a
penitential shlrb She died in 1518 and
was burled in the robes of her order.

'Asrer Carsa Deafness.

Here ie a novel oure for deafness.
According to eeveral Dutch papers a
deaf woman, who reside* at Krom-
menle, had a quarrel a few week* ago
with tome of her neighbor*) and aa a
result got Into a violent passion. As
•he (s 70 yean old, her friends feared
tb*4 thia sodden and terrible outburst
of anger would injure her, but instead
H completely mired frere of her deaf-
ness. _ •

Ip Meraorp pf

It has been derided to found *# fije
hospital and an aiylum for the Wind
sa £eylo0'e memorial to the late Queen
Wctod#, _
BenPtP Tlmbpp fap Jhrath Aftlaa.
Timber la befog exported from' Bop-

nfo to South Africa to be n*«a fo re-

boHdtag farms destroyed dwfof fft*W _________ 1 ___

Cardial Flavored with Rwm That
Taa tea Like the Oder of

Ike Ftower*.

Many women a't the east have taken
of late to a new tipple imported from
Holland and called oil of roaea, re-
ports an eastern exchange. It is a
cordial In name only. It ia none of
4he sticky, airupy components of the

other insipid cordials, but haa a pe-
culiar, almost biting taete that appeals
to the feminine pa|ate. Thin cordial
ii flavored with bride rose* and ia the
invention of n firm in Amsterdam
that was organized in 1575. A buihel
of selected roeea ere crushed into a
press and the essence ia extracted by
a complicated system. This distilla-
tion is enlivened with alcohol and
other spirits, but naturally the flavor

of roses Is responsible for the increas-

ing popularity of the drink. The cor-
dial tastes like a rose smells. The
color is pale pink and as the distilla-
tion of "huile do roaea" requires an
enormout amount of rosea and great
care, this Is the most expensive cordial
on the market. A‘mere tablespoonful

for 25 cent*. The firm in Amsterdam
export* this liquor in genuine Delft
Jugs that the purchaser retains, and
the average woman derive* much
pleasure taking home the tiny jug
from which she haa quaffed the de-
lightful cordial.

It may be said of this new tipple,
however, that it Induces Inebriety
just as quickly as a whisky toddy,
cocktail or “sour," and the resultant
headaches are juat as distressing.

rn WITT' a WITCH HAZEL SA I. VS.

The only positive core for blind, bleed

ing, Itching and protruding plies, cuts,

burns, bruises, eczema end all abrasions

of the skin. De Wilt's Is Ihe only Witch

Hazel Salvo that is made from the pure,

unadulterated witch hszel— all others are

counterfeits. DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve

it made to cure— counterfeits are made
to sell. Glazier & atlmson.

A HOST FATAL (J It T

Would be the power of foreseeing events.

This would destroy hope. A knowledge
of Ike future would unmake liappiuess.
There are, of course, some tilings about
tbs future we do kuow . if, for instance,
a lack of energy, sinliltiun ami loss of
appetite shows Itself wo know It will be
followed hy serious complaints If not
checked. Often liver and kidney trouble
follow quickly. In any event Electric
Bitters will restore you to health. It
strengthens, builds up mid invigorates
rundown systems. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier A Stimson drug-
gists.

The Use of Arm.
Heart Trouble.

Could Not Eat, Sleep
or Walk.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
Cured Entirely.

"If it hadn't been for Dr. Miles' Remedies
I would not be here to write this letter. Two
years ago lost June I lose the use of my left
arm, could not we it and could only move it
with the help of my right hand. My heart
was so weak I could not sleep nights
smothering spells. I was out ol sorts ail over
and coula cat nothing. I grew so weak that
I could not walk without staggering like a
drunken man and my home doctor said he

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Yte^Pmldent Woman’s Demo-
crat!* Claba of Sortin' rn Ohio,

“I druded the change of life which
was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardui, and decided to try a bob
fl*. I experienced some relief the
first month, so I kept on taking it lor

three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take It off and
ow now until I have pasaed the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
manses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
Theyfollow awoman tothochange
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cmui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell $1 fettles of Wino of Cardui.

80 YEARS'
’ EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAOXMaRNa

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

UoM sWoUjr oonfldentUl. lUnrtbook on Haunt.

Scientific American.
A Unewunelr llhMtraua weeklr.- -- — 1 aeyjSippflfl jonraiu! hnu.ll.

could do nothing for me. I was in so much
pain 1 was almost wild. 1 could not take
mon>hine nor opium as they made me worse.
Solgottothlnklngabout Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure and Nervine and the more I thought
about it the more I wanted to try them. 1
wrote to the Dr. Miles Medical Co. for ad-
vice which 1 followed to Ihe letter. I can
say loday that 1 am glad I did u I am a well
woman now; can work and can walk two or
three miles and not mind it 1 can alio use
my arm again ns well as ever. You do not
know how thankful I am for those grand
medicines Dr. Miles' Niw Heart Cure
and Nervine. I think Dr. Miles' Remedies
are the best in the world, and if 1 should get
sick again 1 should take the same course.
The remedies also helped my daughter Vida
so wonderfully that I should have written
you before to thank you, but 1 wanted to be
sure that the cure was permanent, which I
now know to be the case."— Mrs. Frank
Loomis, Allen, Mich.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Weak %

Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it Was simple indiges-
tion. It Is a sclentiflo fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, aro not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
wells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course ol time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevadi, O.. aiya: I htd stomach

trouble »nd w» In a tad data m I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyapepala Curs for about four
bionlhs and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of ail pressure.

Bottle, only. $1.00 Slae holdln, 2S4 timet tha trial
site, which sells for 50c.

Prepared by E. O. DeWITT h OO., CHICAGO.

COLUMBIA DISG=b

Graphophone
f Am owm Mfllhffi

*$15, $20 <“£ $30
The best DIbo Machine on ihm Marint

EnteHalam Everybody Everywhere
a

Uses Flat Indestructible Records
l

which gar be handled

without danger of

being injured

The rafowtectfasia are

LOUD.

CLEAR —a

BRILLIANT

7-inch Records 50 ceete each | S3 per doi.

ID-inch Records $1 each; $10 per dot.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were swarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

STOVES^RANCES
OIREGT

FROM FACTOR TO TfIFUSER

Hrnd Tor our Special

360 DAY TeTOSer
on the best lino of aiovea, ranees and hooter,
in the world, made in the onlyetove factoiy In
Ihu rimed Slates cellimt it, entire product di-
rect Iu lire uaer. We dire a let at euarantco

n every stoeo andrungo. bucked by a JJD.-
iwn bark bond. Don't buy until you have
investigated our »pochl proposition.

Kole.rr.azoo Stove Co., Manufacturer*,
Box A. Kalamazoo, Mich.mv .iliJ H.if/, jri t.uifftd
mlh .ur Put tut iKtu Tntrtum,!,,.

**>

TuruBulli Witherell, Attorneys.
1126.1 1211.15

couujasioxKiui Nor icr

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
M Washtenaw. Tho undersigned hav-
ing l>et!ii appointed by the Probate Court
for stul County, Commissioners to re-
ceive, pxsmine aud adjust all claims and
'leniamlx of all pecsous against the es-
'steof James 8. Richards, late of said
county, deceased, hereby give notice that
iix months from date are allowed, by
order of said Pronate Court, for Creditors
to present their claims against tbe estate
of said deceased and (hat they will meet
st the office of TurnBull ft Witherell,
in the village of Chelsea, In said County,
on the ISth day of May and on the 18th
day of August next, at ten o'clock a. m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine
end adjuti said claims.
Dated, Chelsea, Mich., February I3tb,1908. ’

Philip SniwKim'irrif,
H kubert 1). Witherell,11 Commissioners.

'jaat 12-537.

coMumioNMue not icr
OTATKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY UK FASH-MM r ATM;
Ci'inmis, loners to receive, examlneand adjust
ail L'luliim aud (U'lfiAudR of mII uorBouH aizatriRt
the estate of William Molntee, late ol
«ld comity. deoeased. hereby give notice thal
"G 'u '“H h, Irom date are allowed, by order ol
said Probate C<>url, for creditor, to present
their claim, agalnat the eatate of aald demwd,
and that they will meet at the residence o
Knitene Molntee In theTownahlpof Lyndon In
?h»'1t«ihHt,''l!tih8i 16111 d” 01 A>,rl1 and on
the milt day of July next, at ten o'clock a. m.

sdJ^al^aimT 10 ret,,IVe'
Hated, Lyndon, January IStb.HKB., JYu.i.uii Cauidy.

lloRtoa Lise,
* _ Commlaslouer*.

MOKTUAQKSALR.

Default having been made in the con
dltions of a certain mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of the Township
of Sylvan, Wsshtenaw County, Michigan
to the Kempf Commercial and Pavings
Bank, a corporation organized under the
general banking law of the state of Mich-
igan. with its Hanking offices at Chelsea,
Michigan, bearing date the 81it day of
December, A. D. 1808 and reootded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for
theCounty of Wash lent w. State of Mich
gan, outhe 2nd day of January, A. D.
1899, in Liber 88 of Mortgages on Page
434, by which default the power of sale
contained lu Mid mortgage has become
operative, mi which mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at this dale Ihe sum
of Two thousand nineteen and 48-100
Dollars, and the sum of Thirty five dol
lars as an attorney fee as provided by
the statute in such case made and pro
vlded, and no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any p^rt thereof.
Now, therefore notice Is hereby given

that hy virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said moatgage and the statute
lu such case made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday,
the 26th day of May, A. D. 1908, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon nf that day at tbe
east door of the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor, In said County of Washte-
naw (said Court Home being the place
ot holding the Circuit Court for the said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of tbe pre-
mises described In said mortgage as fol-
lows, viz:

The East one half of South West quar-
ter, Section Ten, Town Two South
Range Three East. Containing eighty
seres of laud more or less, according to
Government survey.
Dated, Chelsea, Mich., February 18th.1908. ’

The Kkui'p CotiMKitmi. And Savings
Bank, Mortgagee.

TurnBull & Witherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Bnslness address, ChelseA, Mich.

WK THROAT

m 1I-55S

PROHA TR01WER.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUm OK FASH-

nine hundred and three.

^ 'TPIUMKl .

administration of said estate may be unrated
-o herself, or some other suitable person, aud
KUiralser* apd oommlisloDera be appointed.
It laurderw), that the 3rd day of March

gML « ‘«n o’clock In tbe forenoon, at laid
Probate Office be appointed lor bearing Mid
pen non.
And It I* further Ordered. That a copy of

Ibis order be published tbree auooeufve
week* Previous u> Mid tlmeothfearin*. tn the
Chelsea Blandard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In saidcounty oFtraaluenaw. “

*nAL^ ‘'K8,Su'1,'’n,‘'r0baW-
Louis J. ^ukxu, Probate Clerk . 3

HOUTOAUBBAl.K,
Default having been made in, the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Happier of Sharon, Washte-
naw County, State of Michigan to M. E.
Keeler of the same place, bearing
date the eighteenth day of March
A. D. 1898, and recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the
12th day of December, A. I). 1002. in
Lifer 100 of Mortgages on Page 268, hy
which default the power of sale contain-
ed In aald mortgage has become oper-
ative, on which mortgage there laclaim
ed to be due at this Gate the sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollars
and the sum of twenty five dollars as an
attorney fee as provided In said mortgage
and the statute In such cue made and
provided, and no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part therenf.

Now therefore notice Is hereby given
that hy virtue of the power of aaie con-
tained in said mortgage and the statute
In such case made and provided, said
mortgage will fe foreclosed ou Tuesday
the 24th day of March, A. D. 1903, at 10
0 clock lu tbe forenoon of that day at the
East door of the Court Uouae In the city
of AnnArbor, in said County of Waabte-
naw (said Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for tbe said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
premises described in said mortgage as
follows viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of Land, situate and being In the
Township of Sharon, In the County of
Washtenaw, and State df Michigan and
described a. follows, to wit;.

The North East quarter of the North
West quarter of section number twenty
(80), containing forty acres of land, be
the same more ur less. All In Town-
ship nnmber three, South Range Dumber
inree hnat.

WWp0^' Chelae*, Mich,, December 24ib .

Matthew E. Kbblbr,

TurnBull ft Witherell, Mor,8*KM'
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Business address, Chelae*, Mich.

Michigan LTentrat,
Hr»« JUagoni JWls Auu."

Tim* Card, taking affeot, Nov. 2, 1907

TRAIMS BAR:
No.8— Detroit Night Express bM a.i ,

No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
Rapids 10:40 a. u.

and Mail 8;16 p. m.
nans wot.

No. It— Mich. aDdUhlcagorxp.8a.nl
No. 5— Express and Mail 8d»6 a, m.

No, 18— Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m.

No. 87 — Pacific Express 11-62 p.m
No. II and 37 stop only to let pas.

seugere on or ofT.

O.W,RuoaLKS,9sD. Pass ft Ticket Agt,
K.A. WiLLiAm, Agent.

No. 13— Grand Raplc
No, 2— Exprau and Mail

D.,Y., A. A. & J. RAILWA\
TIMB CABO TAKIMd EFFKCT JULY 6, 1901

On and after this date cars will leave Jacks
IoIok east st 5:46 a. m. and every boar thei
sfter until S:45 p. tn. Then st 6.45 and 10:45.
Grass Lake 0:15 a. m. and every hour thei

alter until 7 :U> p. m. Then *l».|&aad 11.15
Lears (.belies 6:39 a. m. and every ho

thereafter uulll7:39 p. a. Then st ».3». n.ss
Can will leave Ann Arbor xolne west at 6

a. m. and every hour thereafter until 7:l5p. i
Then att.16 and 11.15.leav .

Leave Uraai £ue 7 >14 a'm" tand’erery b o

— '** C helsea ri :5U a. m . ahd every hour tbe:
after until 7:60 _p. m, Theh a 9.6U and l!.6u.
ueafB uraaa ratio III. a. m.iaud every Ho

thereafter until S:I4 p- m. Then at W.I4, 12.M
The company reserve* tbe right to chani

tbe time of any oar without notice.
Cirawlil meet at Grass Lake and at No.

elding.
CMierunon Standard time, “ '

TurnBull A Witherell. Attorneys.
925* 12-533

COMUISSIONSHS' HOTICR.
— B OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OK Fa
tenaw. the uuderaluned having been

SJTATE OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OK FASI

tas ,ss«r«ss rat:.:
CLmmlwlonerero receive, examine and adju

deceased, he abv give notice that tlx montl
Irom date are allowed, by order of laid Prota
lYtllPt f «» xwnriltnBa • /> __ •  •

praSSHr-S
Dated Chelsea- b. 2nd, 1908.

Fe Jozy Cuss,
John YoUku*., Commissioners.

9807 12-568
PRO RATS ORDER.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT
O of Washtenaw, is. At a session i

the Probate Court for said county i

Washtenaw, held at the probate office, I
the city of Ann Arbor, on the 3rd dey i

February, In the year one thousand nil
hundred aud three.

Propat©01’ Wllll‘ L' WBlkln,• Jud8e 1

In the matter of the estate of Irvin
Storms, deceased. On reading and flllo

. J,eV.t.lon' da|y ’•Med, of Mrs. Fu
nie o Ward, praying that admlnlstn
lion of Mid estate may be granted t
herself, or aome other suitable persoi
nod that appraisers and comailsilonei
be appointed.

It Is ordered, that the 8rd day
March next, at ten o’clock in  the fc.» — — — *• mi vuv a v»*

noon, at said probate office be appoint-
for the hearing of said petition.

An It is further ordered, that a copy
this order be published three soccessl

Previous to said time of bearli
iu the Chelsea Standard. * oewspap

WMlrtena^0lrCalal,n|t 'B ,a,(1 00UntJ

Wnxts L. Watkins,
r « ,r,nef ®°Py ) J ndge of Probate.
Louis J. Ltsemer, Probate Clerk. 8

TurnBull A IVTihsrsli, AHorneyi-

911# U-147
PRORATE ORDER,

.„ ofProbsi
lobn Pocii

JShJjy*0. M<S*S*| tlmein the forentw
Istsdforexu

safgMBft.
fetus J. Ltsdize, Probate Clerk.

Merrlmeu's All-Night Workers makes
noralug movements easy.

fProbst*

i.

v&.) X :

V •

a1.',.


